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CAN YOU Mlexo _ 
PaO <

S e r v i l
0066

When You Wrote Poetry?
The ysert roN fay,

slanco, can you 
and the teacher tofrl yom io  
it . . . and are s t il yeMeay

The following poems srere «  
ten by Brownfield s rm d b  gr 
students after the reading 
ROADWAYS by Joim 
Bach student was airitcd ttee 
tion — "Where does y ew  ■ 
lead?” Here are some e f ttee 
wers.

R O A m  
Joyce HasR 

A road might lead to 
To harbor towns or bays.
Or to a witches pointed hoaae. 
Where hidden dangers lay.

It might lead pa.st the taiiar’y
door

\̂’hare he .sews with aeeAe asi
thread,

Or by the little hat sh s^
With hats for every head.

It might be a rosd to a great 
dark cave.

With treasure and gold pcSed 
high,

Or a road with a mawtaim a
the end,

Blue against the sky.

Oh, a road might lead yem
anywhere.

To Mexico or Maine.
But then it might jast foal yea 
And lead you home *

MY ROAB 
Wayne Boyer

My road leads me every afiare 
my mind can pare.

My road leads me to every ptar 
on or off this globe 

It leads me from Alasks fea tb 
mighty Sea of Japan.
My road leads me ta  every pter 

that it possibly raa.
Quite often through seteaee 

fiction books to the reB ssmt 
of Mara.

Where fantastic cri a ta irs  las' 
that need to be belaad bass. 

Though its often been ssi psai 
and paper

I’ve been everywhere.
And when some plare is boss

tinned
I'll be proud to say ‘'TV* he« 

there."

Haags nover change. For in- 
yoa ware thirteen or tourfeen 
« ftaam? They are stilt doing 

aeaa raactions.

o r .  Aldermen

Boaton . . . that’s it

t

Riddle now let's see

W’HKRE MY RO A » U L

Does your R>ad lead la  fbi 
lands

Or doaa It lead to OsdTs 
hands?

Some people’s lead ta  dM  
places

Where they can greet aad 
new faces.

Some may wander ever 
mountains

Or In the valley seekmg ; 
fountains.

My road is quite a «bfTem 
I travel It from day t a «  
My road leads to lif« ami 
Where someday I hope bi

true love.

MY ROAB

My road leads am apamsi
Nobody knovra to wh in . 
For all they knovr it's bs h 
But they all doabt n  he

Karla's road leads 
Away from the B v  91 
Maggie's roads leads 
Away from the i iiamtij

palls.

All these roads are agt; 
My road takes the cahe. 
But Just because R's «  
WThat difference does  it i

MY ROADS 
Breads Grlsaaas

Some roads lead ta  Far 
Where everyone is bsicki 
I dream about it daOy. 
And think of it at mgM

One road leads to Wa 
Where everyone gets 
I know it Is a misery 
Because everyoas ia

One road leads to Tbi 
WTiere everyone gets 
There isn’t room for i 
Just think of aB the

One road leads to the 
One leads to the law.
Oh, my, what a fix  T «  
Oh, where am I gnisv k*

MY ROAD 
Jbnsay Tsadse

One road leads to 
One road leads to Ida 
My road leads me ta 

etry.

One road leads to 
One road leads to 
My road leads me ta  

of Mars.
One road leads to 
One road leads to 
My road leads m e ja  

of
Saturn and Sunspots <

MT DOAD 

My road ta

Chisholm . . . perplexing

'-yfà:

Bayer . . . serious study

Hurd . . .  I wonder

Tsaler . .  . deep Mraught

f  *  _ ?  _____  —
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Fifty Get Speeding ¡Second Ifigkway Fatality Of Year
Caused In A c c id ^  East of TokioTickets From Radar

Radar reached out last week to 
"put the finger" on half a hundred 
motorists f o r  speeding on Terry 
County highways.

Two radar "traps” were oper. 
ated by Texas highway patrolmen, 
one on the Plains highway an< 
one oh the Lubbock highway. A: 
a result L. A. Rhyne, Terr> 
county Justice of the peace, wa.“ 
kept busy this week levying and 
accepting payment of fines.

The following schedule of fines 
Is in effect in Rhyne's office: 
From W-70 mph, $17.50; from 70 
to 80 mph. $20.50, and from 80 
to 90 mph. $25.50. For every 
mile above 90, the fine is $1 a mile 
plus costs. Court costs are $15.50 
Minimum fine is $17.50.

Rhyne said he was not aware of 
See FIFTY  GET, Page 6

Five victims of two Saturday 
traffic mishaps, in which two per
sona were killed, were reported 
today as being in satisfactory con
dition by attendants at Treadaway- 
Danlell hospital.

Killed in the first accident, 
which occurred about 2 a m. ami 
.500 yards east of Tokio. wss Mrs 
Dan K. French, of 510 West Har
ris.

Victim of the second mishap, 
which occurred at 11:25 p.m. and 
3 miles inside the Yoakum county 
line on the BrownfieW-Bronco 
highway, wa.v Frank Lloyd, 33. a 
Negro resident here since 1947 
Injured in the same mishap was 
J, D. Roberts. 47-year-old white 
man of Brownfield. He Is still In 
the hospital.

Others in the hospital are Mel-

Police Ask For Reports Of Yandalism 
Such As Tire Punching, Sign Stealing

Breakins and lost children con
tinued to plague Brownfield Pol
ice this week but they reported 
rather remarkable success at solv
ing both. With regard to lost chil
dren, Police found their fourteen
th of the year Tuesday evening 

Fifty minutes after being noti
fied of the lost youngster. Police 
found him several Mocks from his 
horns. The search caused consld- 
;rabls excitement In the netghbor- 
lood of the boy's home. Police 
Captain A. C. Harbin pointed out 
that "although many times par
ents don't want to bother ua with 
calls to search for children, we 
are glad to do It. In fact the

ITT CR*T . . .

By JE R R Y  irrOLTZ

Thoae terribly rich Texan jokes 
orobaMy don't do any harm, as s 
matter of fact it is probably good 
-lublicity. That's the kind like the 
two Midland oilmen who were 
throwing silver dollars into the 
Pacific and watching the Califor
nia peasants dive for them.

Texan No. 1 stood on the pier 
md heaved a full hand of dollars 
tnd then remarked;

"By the way. I'm building an 
18-hole golf course at my new 
Mnce.”

Texan No. 2 replied;
"Building it indoors or out

doors?"
The kind of story they tell that 

orobably isn’t so pleasing to thoae 
concerned is like the one to the 
effect that Texas peace officers 
make a business of plotting bank 
holdups with ignorant criminals, 
then shooting the robbers in the 
act for the reward.

You've got to take the good with 
the bad. and the kind of Texas 
story I like to hear is like the one 
about the West Texas cowhand 
vrho worked twenty years on a 
ranch saving t*p his meager earn- 
'.nge from many roundups, brand
ings and herding of cattle. Final
ly at the completion of the 20 
years he decided to go Into town 
and criebrate his worthy accom- 
pllahment, for he had managed to 
save up a considersd>Ie large sum 
of money.

While in town he got Into a 
poker game and in leas than two 
hours he had lost every cent of 
his life-long savings. The old cow
hand then quietly raised from his 
chair end drawled. ‘Waal, thar's 
the way she goes, easy come, easy 
g o r '

ThoM are no doubt all fictitioua 
stoiiM, but we had a tnia one 
hers in Brownfield awhile back 
that typifies the tree Texan, 

Sea HEWS/vneWB, Pa«e •

quicker the call is made, the les> 
time it will take to find the child"

With regard to calling police 
Harbin also pointed out that there 
has been consIdereMe vandaliam 
such as puncturing tires with icr 
picks, etc. recently. "Although wc 
probably won't have a chance to 
catch anyone in the act of punch 
Ing tires, our chil'lW^of eventual
ly finding them and stopping such 
acts are improved if we hear of 
all euch crimes ” explained the 
Captain. Six tiros were reported 
ruined at one home this week 
and {several signs were stolen and 
recovered.

Three of four recent broakin* 
have been solved with juveniles 
admitting each of them. The 
'ourth. a Tuesday night entering 
of the CIcero-Smith cabinet shop 
was also obviously juveniles since 
nothing of particular value was 
taken.

A rundown on the police Motter 
for the past week ahowa 14 traf- 
'ic tickets issued: two arrest.s on 
morals charges, two arrests for 
Iquor law violations; six girls 
licked up playing hookie from 
ichool; one drunk driving arrest 14 
irresta for drunkeneas, one dog 
bite Investigation; two family dis
turbances were Investigated and 
settled at the scene; six prowler 
'alia investigated; two burglaries 
nveetigated; one chickens ninniny 

'ooae complaint taken care of. 
checked abandoned refrigerator, 
'leared two burglaries; investigat-

va French, IS-year-old ilautthtct 
of Mrs. French; Valton French, 
brother-in-law of Mr.s. Fretwh: 
William L, Mopkin.s of Udes.sa, 11, 
and Mrs. Hopkinp, 30. .

Trcatetl and released were Mrs. 
French's husband, and Shlrle-. 
Wynn. 16, also of Brownfield. AI 
were In the French car when it 
careene»! off the Brownfield-Bron
co highway an<l overturned twice

Final service for .Mrs. French 
were helil here Monday afternoon 
In Calvary Baptist Church, with 
Rev. Warren Stowe, pa.stor, offi
ciating. Burial was in Terry 
County Memorial Cemetery, under 
direction of Brownfield Fuñera*. 
Home.

Her survivors are the husband; 
two daughters. Melva and Carol 
Ann, both of the home address, 
three sons. Bobby, wtth the U. S 
Air Force in Illinois, and Donald 
and Car.v, both of Ilrownfleld; one 
lister, Mrs. H D. Jones of Hig 
toike; one brother. F.dgar Kading 
af McAllen, and mother. Mrs Mal- 
tie Kading of McAllen

Mrs Fern h's death was Ihe sec
ond traffic fatality tills year in 
Terry county. Tlir first <m-< iir- 
red Fi-b 13. when (•rady M <!rls- 
lom of Brownfield was killed 
when his car was In collision with 
1 Santa Fe train at the South
west city limits

Services were hr'.d Wedne.sday 
morning for IJoyd In the Negro 
Methodist Church, and burial war 
'n ,Mt. Zion cemetery, under direr 
tion of Brownfiekl Funeral Mtiinr 
His Burvivnri are hla wife; n.nlh- 
er, and two daughters Rita Kay 
and Mrs Mattie Ruth TiyWr

IJoyd was killed when the car 
n which he was riding overturned 
as it was being chased by a unit 
of the Yoakum counf.v sheriff's 
department.

r4i-

Good Friday S«rvicRS 
Win Start At Noon

There will be no general rios 
Ing of hualnr.“.“ for T’nion Oo<hI 
Friday services fmm 12 to 3 Fri
day afternoon However ka'al store 
ind firm managers have been urg 
•*d to allow employees free time 
to attend at ¡east a part of the 
services by the Retail Commit
tee of the Brownfield Chambei 
of Commerce

Sevan local ministers will bring 
messages during the program "The 
Seven I,.asl Words of Christ on 
the Cross " The servu es are to
be held in the First Christian 

-Hi four disturbances and answered I church un<l*r sponsorship of the 
‘hroe lost children calls Ministerial Alliance

V. -t

, I

■ K. -I

.--V5

STRING TRAINING— It won't b* long now, and alrtady you'll 
toe youngsters throwing, batting and running in avary naighbor- 
hood at summer draws near. Paul Rogart, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Ed Rogart, and a naar nina-year-old, hat hit hopti high for a 
borib on a Littla Laagua taam th'i summer as ha y t t  in

New Long Distance Dialing Trunk Lines 
Included In S20.000 Exansion Program

A $20.(KSt project to expand and phone nuiiil>ers in Ihe ttnlled

Wednesday Agricultural Meeting In 
Courthouse S ^ d  Be Informational

The "soil bank." fertllloers andragent, returned late Tuesday from
irrigation will be discuoaed in de
tail here Wednesday April 5 by 
widely accepted authorities.

The meeting, which will begin 
at 1:30 p.m. In the district court
room. is one of five scheduled 
throughout District 2 of the Tex
as AAM Extension Service.

M. K. (Duke) Thornton, agri
cultural chemist, will speak on fer
tilisers; C. H. Bates, the "soil 
bank;" and Bob *niurmond and 
George Black, agricultural engi- 
neera, irrigation. With the ex' 
ception of Black, who is in the 
district's Lubbock office, all the 
men are of College Station.

Other similar meetings schedul
ed throughout the area are; April 
3. afternoon, Morton; April 3. 
night. Three Way; April 4, Taho- 
ka, and April 6, Lamesa.

County Agent Jim Foy said this 
morning that "aome interesting 
and important information relating 
to agriculture in Terry will be 
forthcoming from the meeting 
here. Foy said that all persons 
concerned, farmers and businesa- 
men, were urged and invited to at
tend.

The county agent also announc
ed that a sub-Diatrict 2 meeting 
was slated here April 10 In the 
county health unit. Weldon H 
Jonas of Lubbock, dlatrlct agent, 
will praatda.

ro y  and Mias MUdrad Oox. Tbr- 
ry count/ horns damonatration

Amarillo, where they had taken 
part in a two-day session w.ili 
others from distrtils I and 2.

m priive long d ia ta n r e  le lep lio ne  
:e rv ice  In now und< i W»y In 
B io w n t le ld

i'aiil k'arrar ilislrict manager 
>̂r f«enei al Telrphonr Coinpaiiy of 

thè .Soiilbwe“) xald 10 additlonal 
'«ng iliatiinie dialing trunks me 
tielng ailded whirh wiM grea'ly m 
ctea.'ie thè farllitlea througli whuh 
u|>eralorN inny dial their nwn long 
iliatam e eall* froin Miuwnfield.

The projei I M <>ne of flvr m.'ijoi 
projrrtx mpiited to niake Ibe 
Brownflekl teliqilione office le 
eome a Ioli eenter on A(>iil l'i 
l(ir»6 Aa a Ioli reiitei willi nailon 
widi- ofierator d.alani e dia! ng 
Bniwnfield r>|ieral<»ra will le- al/li' 
to dial .'l.'l uilllioti Irlrplmnea Un 
Ollgholit fhe t ’nlte«l .Stalea witli 
out thè uid of aiiotliei operiitor 
Mrownfiekl o|MTatora will alni le- 
gin openilor Ioli dlaltng for Den 
ver <’itv, Meadow. l ’Ulna, ltu|>ea- 
vllle nnd .Seagraves,

l ’ revioiialv. ►'•rrar exi?aitie .|  
I«u IiIk>i k o p e r a t o l a  d in li i l  ne er ly  
all o l i t -o f - a l a le  long d is ta n

.HIalea d i r n l l v  f ro m  B ro w n f ie ld  
B r o w n f ie ld  <i|M-rators will b e  alAe 
lo  g iv e  min h f a i t e r  m o re  e f f i c ie n t  
» erv ire .

|{iownfir|il a dlsianie ilialing 
will he handled lliroiigli three Dal- 
laa, three .Mldlnn«l tlirre ||<>ld>a 

Hee l’age H

Guard Unit Puts Up 
"No Vacancy" Sign

The ■ no vai a m  v" aign went up 
at the tirowntiebi .National Guard 
unit Wedneaility for th e  first tune 
in lilalory T h e  unit had a eom- 
filele loaler of the HH men aiilhor 
Xr<l and no more enllatments (an 

lie taken until aoineleety la dla- 
I harg'-d ih • oriling to LI Donald 
I’rKe, leiriiding offner.

Tile laat two men to take the 
oath of enlistment were James 
Keese T<i\1or of Wellman and 
fialide Monigoniery of Brownfield 
LI. I’ine added that future en 
lialmenta will i ome otf of a wait 

I aliai Ing Hat whn h ha.“ already atarted

Light Absentee 
Vote Ends Friday
Ab.sentee voting ends Frkta/ axd 

if the resiKMiM to abaantae voting
Is any indication, the Tueadny City 
«let tion turnout wilt be small. Five 
itbaentit« votes had been cast 
Thursday morning, according to 
fit.v Secretary Jake Geron.

Voters will chixiae a mayor be
tween candidates F A. l«ouder- 
milk and Aril# I«owrimore. They 
will also choose two city council- 
men from s list of five candidates. 
This Inclmlee Incumbents Johnny 
Kenilrlck and Henry fliiaholm and 
Unce who are filing for Ihe first 
Hull’ J  K Turney, E. M "Buck" 
Ibilliird and Henry Cargill.

.Ml voting will be at the City 
Mull between Ihe hours of 8 s.m. 
anil 7 p in.

L. J  Klchanlaon Is presiding of'j 
ftcei

Following the City et(*ction on 
Tiieadav voters wiH• turnout again 
on .Saliiiilay for school board elec- 
tioiia in all ai'hrail diatricta of the 
coiiiily fandiilalca are runteated 
at Wellman. .Meadow and Brown- 
flekl and livr'.y elect Ions are ex- 
pecteil

Only I hange in the school 
b.iard ailiiatlon since last week 
was Ihe pelitli^nlng of Ben Finley 
fur re-election to the County Rchool 
Hoard fiom I’recinct Two.

Eddie Hill Into 
Race For County
Tax Collector

.More fire was breathed Info an 
already hot Terry lounlv pollllral 
|di lure this week with Eddie Hill 
announcing for county lax roHee- 
tor-asaeaaor. This means that all 
excefd three candidates for office 
now have n|i|H>nents. aivl som* of 
them more

Hevrn candidates are listad for 
sheriff, five for commlsohmer in 
one precinct and four in tha oth
er

Mill made hla formal announce- 
t|ienl as follows'
' "I am announcing as a caadMaU 
for the office of Tsrry rsmnly Ta* 
Asaeasor t'-ollertor. I have lived
in Brownfield since May. 1947. The 
llrat lhr(?e years of this time I 
was employeil by a chemical rsxn- 
pany as office manager and the 
remaining six years I have been 
self-employed as s service station 
owner and operator.

"I am married and have three 
cliildren. Janica 12. Jean 8. and 
•Htephen almost 3 years of age. I 
am 40 years of sge. and have had 
19 years exjierience in accounting.
I am a member of the Methrxllat 
< hiirch, a Maaun and have been 
SI tive in several civic drives of 
different natures.

"I feel that I am very well qual
ified for the of f̂lre of Tax Aoaes- 
aor-Coll(X-lor and make this an
nouncement a f t e r  conslderablo 
thought and advice from several 
of my friends

"I might add that I have never 
asked for public office before, hut 
•hoiild I be your chmee In the 
coming elections I assure you that 
I will have the interests of all peo
ple In mind and will discharge the

Mee E im ir. IIII.I.. Page t

for Brownfield ofx-rstors By l>e- 
1 ing able to dial over lialf tlic tele

.with l>oys turning 17 in the next 
, few weeks.

L O n  O f mPOffSMRJTY —  EvHryenn .hnt
tomothing of « unii* «neopt tb« déwíy intt«ll- 

pr«sid«nHA. G. Smitb «rbe «1r««dy f«lt Hi« 
wetigbt of hit duti«i «t Jayc«« pr«tid«nt «f

Mondoy'i inat«U«Iion banquet. From l«ft «r« 
Rudy Winch«tt«r, Smith, Rob Poyn«, 6«n« 
Poarten and Alvin Davit.

L  G. Smith Instafled 
As Jaycee Prexy

"Tliere is nothing too large for 
a Jaycee member to accomplish, 
if he so sets hla mind to do it." 
said Gene Pesmon. district vice- 
president of I..ame.sa, at the an- 
nii.il installation of Brownfield 
Junior Chamber of Commerce of
ficers Monday evening.

I. J. Kichardaon acting as em
cee for the occasion Introduce«! 
Pearson, who had charge of the 
installation of the following offi
cers I. <1 Smith, president; Rudy 
Winchester, first vice-president; 
Biirnon ftaws, second vice-presi
dent and Hob Payne, secretary. 
T'uring the Installation of each of
ficer I’oarson was carefirt to in
struct each In his specific duties. 
fTank Oo'-lon, re-elected 'treasur
er. was unable to attend.
. After the installation, Alvin Da
vis. out-going president gave a 
abort farewell talk and was pro- 
aented with a briefcase for hla 
"fine service rendered the past 
year," by Richardson on behalf of 
the organlaatlon. , ,

L. O. Smith spoke briefly to tha 
group telling them that "with your 
help, I hope we can continue tha 
upward trend which has been so 
apparent In the past year, and 1 
siAceroly thank you for tha'groat 
honor you have seen fit to ba- 
•to-ar upon me.”

Approximately 10 atteaOad.
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Miss 'Tongate Will* 
Have Home Wedding

Mr. and Mra. Jack  Ton^ate of 
Routa 1, Browmneld. are announc
ing the engagement and approach- 
lag marriage oi their daughter 

' Jackie Laianne, to Don Pender- 
graaa, aou of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Pandergrau ot Meadow.

The couple will exchange vows 
June 1 in the home of the bride's 
parents.

Miss Tongate is a senior stu
dent at Meadow High School, and 
her fiance Is a graduate of Mea
dow High School. The couple wll' 
live near Meadow, where Mr. Pen
dergrass is engaged In farming.

■=̂ >-
MISS JA CKIE TONGATE

Miss Floyd Bride 
Of Ronnie Johnson

Miss Frances Floyd, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Floyd, Sr., of 
Brownfield, became the bride of 
Ronnie Johnaon at 2 p.m March 
18 in a ceremony performed in the 
home of the groom’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H Johnson, in Mea
dow.

Rev.- Manuel Reynolds, pastor 
of the First Methodist Church Ir 
Meadow, officiated at the doubir 
ring rites before s bank of glad
ioli and greenery.

Jerry Wyatt of Meadow war 
best man. and Mrs. O. E. Floyd 
Jr., attended her eister-in-lew at 
matron of honor.

The bride wore a suit of light 
blue with navy and pink accessor
ies. She carried an orchid bou
quet tied with aatin streamers. 
Her matron of honor wore a pink 
suit with navy accessories and 
wore s  blue carnation corsage.

At a reception following the 
ceremony, the table was laid with 
a white cloth and was centered 
with e white wedding cake. Mrs. 
Quinton Johnson of Tokio and Mra 
Carrie Johnson of Brownfield as
sisted tn serving cake and punch.

Mra. Johnson Is a Junior student 
in Brownfield High School. Mr 
Johnson is a graduate of Meadow 
High SchocA.

Following a wedding trip • to 
Carlsbad. N. M., the couple Is* st 
home at Route 1, Meadow, where 
Mr. Johnaon is engaged in farm
ing.

Betrothal of Miss 
Moore Is Revealed

Mr. and Mrs. George Moore of 
416 W. Main In Brownfield an
nounce the engagement and forth
coming marriage of their daugh-. 
ter, Lavella Joyce, to James Pitvf 
Wright, son of Mrs. Lola Wright 
1003 N. Third in Brownfield.

The double ring ceremony wll’ 
be performed May 20 in the South 
Side Church of Christ with Johr 
McCoy, minister of the Crescen* 
HIU Church of Christ, officiating

After a wedding trip to New 
Orleans, the couple will be at homr 
'n Brownflrid.

Miaa Moore is a Junior student 
'n Brownfield High School. Mr 
Wright attended Union schoolt 
and aerved In the Armed Servicee 
He la now employed with Cicerc 
Smith Lumber Company.

*
...
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Accessories" Is 
H. D. Club Study

TTie Terry County Home Demon- 
Btntlon agent. Miaa Mildred Cox, 
met with the Carbon Plant Home 
Damoostration CHub Thursday in 
the borne of Mrs. Richsrd Hagan. 
Jr., and gave a demonstration on

MIMS Uht'ELLA JOYCE MUOKt

"Aeceesoriea for the Beale Dresa 
Refreahmenta wore eerved by Um 

hoateea to the following membera 
Mmea. Victor M Ward. WayiM 
Smith, Johnny Blackwell. A. L 
Abies, R. W. Hagan, and Miss Oox 

The next meeting will be held 
in the home of Mra. Wayne Smith 
April 13 at 2 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Merritt of 
313 S. 3nd vlBited their daughter. 
Mrs. Paul Auburg, In Odeaea, Wed
nesday.

*3 etfer your living . . . 
*^leòà your budget

Wvitfafed oboes H iHe Umveriol Som le Awtomotk Got Moege. Alts 
shown it Hte Servai Cot Refrigerotor Ihot feohiret H»e eofemolic ice stoker.

Install A  BoJlt-In Gas Eange
Modernizt y<l«r iMMoe with automatic Gas equipment.

» -a
The moiteni boik'ia automatic Gas ranges eliminate 

stooping §ml beflditif places ovens and tNoilers
at a haliht that is easy to laach. The Serve! automatic 

Gas refrigeolor may Abo butti iato your cabinets.
.  ̂This the famous amtormtic

~  icemtaker. See your dbate" lotMMaw. Buy
modem! dependable aaioaliik faaai|i(paML

NoiNr iitu tl fiii Coopuf
¿ - « • liè ti« to rn ito IM P IM   ̂ f

.linai I J .  i r f ------------------- — I
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Sonny Zant Is Home On Leave; News 
Items On Two Terry Air Force Men■

y Lackland Air Force Base. Texas, 
Robert SI. French, 18, son of D. K. 
French, Box 401, Brownfield, is 
coir^etlng his Air Force basic

uation of his aptitude and inclin
ation for following a particulai 
career field.

Lackland, situated near Ban
military training at Lackland Air Antonio, ih ths sits of Air Fares 
Force Base, the “Gateway to the b u ic military training for m «  and 
Air Force.” women and home of the USAF

His Lackland training is pr^»r- Officer Military School, of which 
ing him for entrance into Air the USAF Offieer Ohndldato 
Force technlaal training or for an Schodl. the USAF Pre-FUgbt

School and Officers Pre-Flight 
Group are operating units.

Pvt. George B. (Sonny) Zant, 
who graduated from paratnxH? 
training in October is home on 
leave from Fort Campbell, K y , He 
s'lll report to Fort Bragg, N, C. 
in about a month. Zant, son of Mrs. 
Ralph Hardy of Plains, served four

Spring is *%ustln* eub aU «vsr.'* 
Thls can bs ssea by ths glrts and 
thelr cotton drssses and hy ths 
«gy naturs la d r ^ n g  bar trses In 
bloesonw.ì ^  ”  •' ,

Bastar.this Bunday wlll put thè

' f i

Hiram Thomas Carr, son <rf Mrs 
years in the Navy and worked for „  Carr. 808 S. A, U home on 
Stanollnd prior to voluntssring for two-weeks leavs. Carr has Just 
Army Airborne service. returned to the United Statei from

a round-the-worid cruise on the 
destroyer U. S. S. John W. Weeks. 
After his leave he will return to 
the Bast coast and be on Medi
terranean Sea duty, until he comes 
back to the States for discharge 
in November.

Bobest Frtaicli

Vlr Force duty assignment. The 
couise Includes a scientific eval-

•'"s ♦ ̂ *aL*

Pvt. Sonny Zant

Bobby Turner

A 3̂C Bobby R. Turner, son of 
Mr, and Mrs. R. A. Turner of 117 
North “C" St.. Brownfield. Is pre
sently being trained as a.'an Tele- ^  CAKE
type Operator specialist at Francis
E. Warren Air Force Base.^Wyo- and airmen are trained to become 
mlng. automotive, utUltlaa. telephone and

At this historic former Cavalry teletype operators, as well as m  
Post, outside (Theyenne, ths Air palrmen, inspectors, instructors,. 
Force la training Airmen in many and superivsors. administrative and 
specialties. At Warren, officers Supply technicians.

•ffMal seal on apriag’a amleuk
Spring banquets ara balng plan

ned *— the first of which was gtv- 
en Friday night by the FTA-piub 
in Jeasle O. Randal cafeteria. The 
room waa decoratad in an unus 
ual theme, pirate style. Adorn
ing one wall was a large ship 
painted by Mary Jane Brownfield, 
Kay Kesfinger and Barbeea Knox. 
A large fleh net was bung on the 
opposite wall. /

Centerpieces w e r e  Jeweled 
chests and miniature ships. Light 
came from candles in beer bottles 
wrapped in foil.

After James oxjruioski’s invo 
cation, Wayne Bresette, high 
school choir director, rendered 
special numbers on the piano. Ann 
Griggs gave the welcoming ad
dress. During dinner. Sherry Don 
Spears and Dianna Adams played 
the piano.

Supt. O. R. Douglas made the 
principal address, followed by 
Principal Byron Rucker's benedic
tion. This is slated to be one of 
the outstanding school events of 
the year.

First big meet of the track sea
son was in Odessa on Friday.

There were two birthday cele
brations Wednesday, March 21. 
Barbara Chesahir was surprised 
with a came-as-you-are breakfast 
on her 18th birthday. Nineteen 
sleepy-eyed girls dragged them
selves out of bed and went to Bar
bara’s house, waking her by sing
ing “Happy Birthday.” They were 
served fruit Juice, chocolate and 
hot rolla by Mrs. C^esshlr.

The other party was In honor of 
Lanelr Petty, also observing his 
18Ui birthday. A dinner was serv
ed to the guest of hsmor and to

Betty Bragg, Janel Bragg a ^  Vir
gil HugMett.

Cupid ringed Ardeth Brasili and 
Kenneth Ingram Saturday - -  th«y 
were married and will live in l« b - 
bock, where Kenneth la working

The high school choir Journeyed 
Saturday to Levelland for con
test, placing third In the concert 
and second in sight-reading. Betty 
CoUins and Verna King won flrat- 
plaoe in aoloes 'and tha Oebon- 
nairea first in their ensemblefc

About 10 of the DB club mem
ber* bosrlad Friday night la Lub- 
bodi. On Sunday, aeveral * f  them 
went to Canjron for aa annual DB 
plenle, which waa < apoaaorad hy 
tha'Amarillo DB Club. ‘j

Saturday night after the show, 
Dbtema Adams rounded up a fe«' 
frtenda and went to her house for 
a peuty. Tile following gueetr 
danced and were served lemon
ade; Jerry Don Huckabee, Doric 
RatUff, Bob Wllkineon, LeNora 
Turner, Phil Wagoner, PatU WU- 
der, CJeorge Fugltt, La Nell Mc- 
Anally, Tommy Street, Sherry 
Spears, Kenneth Murphy. Mary Joe 
Christian, Mike Hamilton, Patsy 
Hulsn, Johnny Raybon, Roger Pen- 
ley, Jackie Meeks. Lloyd Martin.

Eddio V ' "
(OHfttnMd from JPR*e 1)

dutlaa ^  t e  offica to tha ttest of 
my ■bCTty.' I f  alaotad I will dis
pose J)f J»y  private interesU and 
devoto nS of my time atm energy 
to the

”I  Irilt endeavor to contact each 
and every quaUfled voter person
ally, but styMiId I  be unable to do 
so I  would ai;q>reclate your full 
:<maideraUoii.”

Bob DUmaa, Mary Rutk Venable, 
Donna Sue Neleon, Mary Jane 
Bcpwnfield Sue Shewmake, Betty 
Ami-Davis, Judy Land and Bar
bara Cheeshir.

In a Mopclay afternoon assem
bly. BHS was' honored by having 
two guests, one fnun Sweden and 
the other from Denfnqrk. These 
two young men are stildylng law 
and they came to the "Dnlted 
States to debate on different t^ - 
ics. While here, they debated the 
subject of education—which was 
interesting. After their appear
ance, we asked them questions a- 
bout their countries as they com
pared with the United States.

TO THE PEOPLE OF BROWNFIELD!
I, F. A. Loudermilk, wish to make a »tatement concerninç 

[■ny candidacy for mayor of Brownfiald.

I hava itudiad City, County and Stata Lawi most of my 
ifa, and have been judge in various capacities for 12 years

I have no malice for any city officia!. ! believe thr 
'ouncil sboutd defend itself if its activities are attacked.

I ¥
j I respect every ones right to do the best he can. I dc 

irmly believe that no man has tha right to shirk his raspon 
ib^'ities by passing his duties —  for which he was alactac 
ind is responsible to the people, not to another person o 
jroup of persons for various reasons. Ha is bound by la\ 
md duty to inform himself of these responsibilities an< 
he limitation of his office laid down by euf governint 
>odies.

If you want a chang-a in City Government, vote for < 
completely new administration.

Sincerely
F. A. LOUDERMILK
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FARM PAC 
EASTER WRAPPED 
HALF OR W HOLE, LB.

BUTT END. LB.

i SHANK END. LB.
Serve Your Ham With Ocean Spray or Cranberry Sauce

R A W S  BLACK HAWK
0 - U M B Menu of the W(

At Suggested By Jennie V.

4'/i Lb. Car 
Can, Each

a ?

Lb.
U. S. G O V T . GRADED C H O IC E  HEAVY BEEF

CANNED PICNICS
FRESH LEAN SHOULDER

PORK ROAST .
U. S. G O V T . GRADED C H O IC E  HEAVY BEEF

CHUCK ROAST
U. S. G O V T . GRADED CH O I

SHORT RIBS u
FRESH LEAN

GROUND BEEF
Kraft— 8 O i.

CHEEZ WHIZ. .  57c

CAKE MIX

SWIFT
PREMIUM
LB.

S A I T F ,

Mo t  H o i . i jt

SWIFT
PREMIUM
LB.

LA W  CHOPS
Me

Philadelphia, 3 Pkg.

CREEM CHEESE 17c
WHITE.
YELLOW . OR 
DEVIL FOOD. PKG.

L A W  PAniES
49eFRESH

GROUN'
LB.

H O IE 

PEHMNAMTS
U i T . . .  n.75 Sic

F R E E ONE PKG. lOc EASTER EGG DYE WITH EACH DOZ. EGGS

HAKK.O h a m  with C K A N H K ItltY  KA| 
t;i ttJ< ;N H K A N 8 NKW  i ' i \

IM N K A J'I ' I .K  A B A N A N A  .SAI 
rH (H H »I.A T K  { ’ H IK t 'o N  l>

(X )K FF .K
I rR A N H K K K V — KAIKIN SA I ( r. ^

ti rup brown sugar 1 ruji oninllprry Jmc«> «(M-kta.l
1 tablrs|>o<)n coinatari'h I talilr-|>uatt Irtiion jiiico
14 teaspcKin gmiin)! rluvra 3 tsblrn|>oo|la PHlaina
Mix sugar, romatarch and rluveain a aau<Pt>an. tirailuiillv atir in 

I cranberry juli «* lemon Juice and raiatiui «\Kik over meiliiim heat 
until thick, about .1 to 7 iiiinutea. Herve hot Yield t S  cupa 
Cranberry Juice aiul clovea pixividea a awrel, npiry aau< e that adtla 
epeclal flavor to ham, |N>rk. unii veal 
P IN 'F .A rr ijr . A BANANA H A U tf):
I '«  cupa pinrabble cubea cup plneupide juice
3 ouncea cream chreae 4 bananaa
3 tubleapoorta lemon Juice Chicory or lettuce

I .emon t'rem 'h  iMraalng
Drain pineapple, maah cheeae and aikl lemon arai pinei|>plo Juice 
gradually. Beat uniII creamy. Slice bananaa lengthwlae. apreitd 
will! cheeae mixture. Arrange fruit on aalad greena .Serve with 
lireaalng. Hervoa 4
Bruah bananas with honey and dip Into chop|>ed toaateil almonds for 
addr.1 liavor
f'll(M 'O I.A T R  CH IFFO N  IMF.:
One t*-inrh bakeil pie shell 2 Mpiarea unsweetened ,i tua .»late
I envelojie )l tablee)Ma>nl pisin il eggs, aepnrstrd 

gelatin I cup augsr
cup cold water teaspoon Mit

S  cup boiling water >« tesaiaam vanlllii
cup whlppe<l cream

Sloak gelatin In cold water for five minutes V*lnit boiling water, 
heat with chra-olate squares until the chocolate is nielteit. Beat uq- 
td snuMith Add the gelatin. Htir until dlsaulved, fliowly add slight
ly beaten egg yolks which have been combined with S  cup aitgar 
A(UI salt and vanilla. Chill until slightly ttpckeneil Beat egg 
whites until i|Uite stiff. Orndually add '« cup AM*r arxl l>eat to a 
stiff meringue Fold Into chocolate mixture, g w q  Into bakial pie 
shell. Top with whipped cresni. i^,

Sants Rota 
46 Of. CanPM EAPPU JOKE 

GRAPEFAUIT JU K E 
POIK BEANS

Food Club 
46 Ox. Can PEACHES

NYLON HOSEni:
60 Gauge— 15 Denier

GLEEM
2— 50c TUBES

$ 1.00
SIZE

Saaforth

TOOTH PASTE 
WOOOBERRY r r  LOTION
AFTER SHAVE LOTION 

SPRAY NET 
ALL PURPOSE CREAM

Dorothy Perkins

^ SHAMPOO
$2.00 Siie ..............

FOR

APRICOTS 
CORN 
PEAS 
SYRUP

Gaylord, In Heavy 
Syrup, No. 2'/> Can

Etna Cream Styla 
Goldan, No. 303 Can
Elna Swast 
No. 303 Can

2— $ 1.00 BatHet For 1.00

Log Cabin County 
Kitchan, Mapla Ravor, 24 Ox. Bot.

GNEEN BEANS

W ONDERLICK

PECANS
Elna
Tomato Juice
46 Ox. Can 
Santa Rota SJicad
Pineapple
In Hvy. Syrup, Sli., No. 2 
Lotut PI# Sliced
Applet
No. 2 Can

LIBBY'S FANCY 
W HOLE. NO. 303 
CAN .........................

FRESH SHELLED 
12 OZ. PKG.

Gayford, 
Heavy S y n e
N .. r „

Gold Coatf Spicad
Peaches
No. 2'/i Can 
Hunt'i
Peart
In Hvy. S y r iA  300 Can 
Mountain Pâ
Tomato Si
I Ox. Can, 3 Fer

Regular or Soft 
NESTLE $1.25 Six#

Lady Either 
98c Sixe

f ★  FRESH FROZEN FOODS
Food O ub, FreshCORN p -  ^ * 1 0 e

GREEN BEANS c  c.
ODiyAIKlIdrinHVn No. 303 Can

10«
15«

LEMONADE 12i/,c VDIIIITIVnRUI No. 303 Can i r
l I l L J I  1 1 Il3 Apple or Cherry, 24 O x. Pkg. 49c
D D F Y F 'F 'A I  1 Club, Freth 
D n U t L U L I  Froxen. 10 Ox. Pkg.................... 25c NEW POTATOES t  - 10«
BRUSSEL Club Freth Froxen 25c D M  FDOO 3 For 39̂

STRAWtERRES FRESH RED 
RIPE. PINT

Roride
Seedlett White, Lb.Grapefruit 

CARROTS 
AVOCADOS

7V2C Cauliflower Ir7wi,it..Lb. I 2V2C
7V2C Lettuce 10c

12V2C Mustard Greens i!‘.Vi,.Vli.. 10c
FANCY  
YELLOW. LB.
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PRfP FOR DtSTRXrr M IIT-^ row nfi« ld  track 
team mambari, tome of whom wiH enter the 
District track and field meet at Kermit next 
weekend are pictured here. Above from left, 
it Don Armstrong, Jerry Tune, Donaid Godwin 
and LeeMore Cypert. On the right, Larry 
Meeks, Joe Rodriguez and Leon Wilh't watch

a race. From top to bottom on the left» the 
relay team indudes Bob Wilkinson, Gerald 
Jenkins, Jackie Meeks and EHis Cox. Second 
picture, Kan Kendrick, konnie Batlett, Gene 
Mason and Eugene Hughlett. Bottom, Manag* 
er Junior CoRIt, Edward Pickett, Curtis Bryant 
and Jack Milburn.

MANN TO MAN

Jerry Kirschner Wins Blind Bogey Event
By JACK MANN

Spring is officially here and 
ith  it comes renewed interest in 
olf as we seek out-of-doors ac- 
'vity. This is the first of what 
'e hope will be a weekly golf col- 

imn. It'll be mostly local, but 
-e may touch on gdU m general 

St times.
It has been a couple of weeks. 

>ut congratulations are due Jon 
7owsar, Don Hewitt and Jim Cou- 
tineau for winning the club medal 
handicap toumsunent.

Jerry Kirschner was the lucky 
winner of last weekend's Blind Bo- 
Tey tournament. He was the only 
"ontestant to have a 40. Ray 
Warden won second with a 42 and 
Gwen Henderson took third with a 
19. Two others also had 39's. 
EJvelyn Cruse and J . O. Burnett 
but Gwen's name was drawn as 
winner.

Jack Shirley had the best scratch 
score of the day, a 35.

A handicap sweepstakes is or 
tsf> this weekend. This means each 
golfer plays 18 holes with their 
full handloap and the lowest three 
medal scores will be winners.

Several of the local lady golf
ers went to Big Spring Tuesday 
for an Interclub match. This in
cludes Evelyn Cruce, Mary Jo 
Hardy, Jane Shirley, Minnie Ha- 
ael Bowman, Virginia Zorns, Gwen 
Henderson, Barbara Duke. Dorothy

Pony League Meet 
CaNedThursday

Everyone interested in Pony 
League baseball for Brownfield Is 
urged to attend a Tuesday night 
meeting at the Juaior High au
ditorium, starting at 7 p.m.

The motion picture "Batting 
Stars of Basebair will be ahown 
at the start of the meeting and 
the business aeaaion should start 
at aixnit 7:30.

The Deague will actually be or- 
gairiaed In this meeting and it ia 
hoped that parents sdll be inter
ested enough to make It a suc- 
ceaa

T h it mon con giro yoo 
dependoMo 
doihrory of

T H f
C H R IS T IA N

SCIfN CI
MONITOR

Kirschner and Marion May.
New students seen on the les

son tee recently include Dr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Bailes. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jkn Bayless. J .  C. Powell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Jones and Al Cahill. To 
give you an Idea of how fast a 
golfer can develop, Gwen Hender
son took her first lesson on July 
20. 1955 and today she la consis
tently shooting 45. It is safe to 
predict she will be In the 70's be
fore the summer Is over.

Work started on plowing, level
ing. seeding and fertilising the 
number 8 fairway Tuesday. Pren
tice WaMcer made a demonstration 
out of It with some of hla new 
high-powered equipment and did a 
fine Job. Everything from behind 
the tee to the green waa Includ
ed.

If golfers with carts and those 
liivlng cars will stay off the fair
way for the next two months It
will be In good shape bv the first 
Df June. We also finitged alrtfy-
'ng greens and tees this week.

A lot of you probably read the 
Ufe magazine story "Larceny on 
Linka" thla week. Pee personally 
played with "Mysterious" Monta
gue and "Titanic" Thompaon and 
can vouch for their ability to play 
the game. About sU you can say 
Is that there are sour apples in 
every barrel, and thla type of 
character is the bad part of golf. 
However there ie no reflection on 
the eport of golf ae we see it in 
this article. It merely points out 
the tnreade and evfla of gambling 
with regard to golf.. Fbr thoee of 
us who love tho game aa a eport 
it is aomethlag of a challenge to 
help keep U clean, pure and "ama
teur" for the amateurs.

N«w OffIcGn at MoRt 
N«ws OffkRTB of Moot

Following officers were elected 
wtien memhera of Den S. Cub Pack 
74. met Monday in the home ef 
Mra. Gofftord Oox:

Paul Rogers, denner; David She
rrod, keeper of the buckakln; and 
Larry Joe StamnomM and Butch 
OoK, flag bearera.

The American and the den flaga 
then were preeented by the bee ran. 
under the dlrectkm of Johnny

Cub Golfers Win 
Sixth At (Mena

Brownfield High achool golfers 
placed sixth in the West Texas 
Relays Golf tournament on Odessa 
Country Club Saturday with a 651 
total.

The Cubs actually finiahed sec
ond in their own class with only 
Monahans ahead The top ten teams 
were Odessa 617, Amarillo 630, 
Borgnr 640, Pampa and Monahans 
643, Brownfield 651, Tom. S. Lub
bock 652, Abilene 653, Monterrey 
656, and Lamena 663.

Twelve other schools also enter
ed.

Danny Powers was low for the 
Cubs .with 153 which waa four 
strokes off the medaUst score cf 
149. Don O'Neal had 196, Mike 
Hamilton 171 and Preston Glenn 
ITS. The Cube had 330 on Friday 
and came back with 3S1 on the 
final 18.

Coach Ike Peace doesn't have a 
match scheduled this weekend, and 
next week they will compete In 
Diatfict cor.ipetitlon.

Track Tcom Prtpt 
ror District M««t

Brownfirfd High achool track 
and field men will enter the fifth 
annual Permian Basin Relays at 
Kermit this etlemoon end even
ing. It wlU be the Cube flrat out
ing under the lights this track 
eeason and should get them reedy 
for the District 6-AA meet the 
follesving week. Finals wiH also 
be rua under the Hgbta la the 
Diatrict.

Cbach CharicF lance’ squad win
be taMag on tough cooipetlUon 
for the fourth etreight vreek with 
defending champkm Ooiorado City. 
Fort Stocktoa aad Andrews fav
ored to be the leaders.

Jones plane on taking eight or 
ntae men, including Johnny Ray- 
bon for the first time this sea
son, to enter about 31 events.

Pattereon. den chief. Membere a t
tending were Rogers, gherrod. One. 
Slmmons, Larry Pickett, Patter- 
aon, Rayinoad Keith PM iett, Mra. 
Lleyd Ptekeit Mra. LewU Sbn- 
monda and Mra. OoK. Reffoab- 
ments were aenred by Larry Pick
ett wtd bis asothsr.

'Houeewfvee, ' 
rteodwTA end studente eH ever 
the world reed end enlPy this

tHhod doiV M Boctoia Worlds 
dbmeue for constiucHve neee

opwew fvomfw fW ww

The OvbHen teisnee MsnWer 
’One Msiwey St, l a tón IS, Mesa

• year 9«6 □  6 menti« t*
3 menu« *4 P  ~ ^

George

Says:

No KMUMif Felhi . . .  I iMak iMs

m 3  CHfVRCMJT — 4 rodb.
iBBOf  r, wkifR liras, aiid aèw

$995iM>
YOU

I WANT AND AFfRICUIt Y<
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MAT THREE TBtRY SCHOOLS
Plains Wins Ouadhmgular Meet Tue

The Plains Cowboys won a gua<K 
rangular track and field meet at 
Wellman with a total of 63 points 
—better than the combined tobei 
of Meadow, Wellman and Union.

Jerry Brantley, ace Cowboy ath
lete was high individual s>olnt- 
maker of the meet with 16 4̂ 
points.

Plains totaled 63 points and was 
followed by Meadow with 31, 
Wellman with 20 and Union 4.

One of the best times of the day 
was r\m-off in sm event which is 
never nm. Brantley ran a 14.3 
In the 120-yard low hurdles (which 
replaced the 130-yard hlgha and 
the 186-yard Iowa.)

THE RESULTS
100-yard dash—1. Bell, Meadow. 

2. Goae, Wellman. 3. Borlsuid. 
Plains. 4. Overton. Plains. Time 
—10.6.

230-yard daah — 1. Overton 
Plains. 3. Borland, Plains. 3. Go- 
za, Wellman. 4. Bell, Meadow. 
Time—33.8.

440-yard daah—1. Bell, Meadow. 
2. Overton, Plains. 3. Neweoro, 
Union. 4. Base, Plains. Time— 
57.2.

880-yard run—1. (Dobb, Plains 
2. Horton. Meadow. 3. Smith, 
Meadow 4. Hewlett, Wellman. 
Time—2:18 0.

Mile run—i Taylor, Wellman

3. Sink, Plains. 3. Henson. I 
dow. 4. Kissinger, Plains. 
—6.30.0.

13B.yaird low hurdles 1. Br 
ley, PMns. 3. Williams, Piali 
Newaom, Union. 4. Baker, Pli 
Time—14,3.

440-yarg relay—1. Plains (I 
Borland,O verton, Brantley). 
Wellman. 3. Meadow. Time — 

High Jump—1. Baker, Plair 
Bell, MeaSbw 3. Williams. H
4. Kinder, Plains. Height 5': 

Broad jump—1. Goss. Welli
3. Borland, Plains. 3. Her 
Meadow. 4. Rich, Wellman, 
tanca—19' 4".

Shot put—1. Brantley, Plair 
Hanry, Meadow. 3. Stotta, PI 
A *11>dd. Plains, Distance—38 

DUeua—1. Brantley, Plalni 
Henry, Meadow. 3. Brown, 1 
dow. 4. Stotts. Plains. Distar 
118’ i . " , r

No pole vault, siile relay or 
yard high huitBea run becaui 
high winds [(usai 130-yard 
hunSas iaataad of 180-yard lo

Mra. John Jenkins Is in Ha 
gen Tlslttng bar son, R. L 
family for two weeks.

Mrs. Bob Brown and Nelda 
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iastar taastars'wiU be «fafad wtian traatad to aitbar 
at tbasa dafi^bttid dishas. Yat, tbay'ra to timpla to 
arajiara —  no alaborata praparaHons —  no fancy 
ingradiant«. So, burid a palate ptaasing manu aroand 
a Sttcculant, savory ham or goldan, plump roast 
ehickan. Choosa your favorita, plut ati Ma trim
mings, from ourcomp lota salaation. You1l sava 
monay —  and cotiact tka buying bonus of SSH Graan 
Stamps with ovary purahasa.
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HAMS
RATH— Raady-To-Eat

W ILSON'S CERTIFIEQ AND EAR 
HALF or W HOLE. POUND..........................

FRESH DRESSED HENS— Pound
Canned 
3'/4 Lbs.

JELL-0
3 NEW FLAVORS

3  foi- 2 5 *

TEXAS JUICY

ORANGES
FRESH CRISP —  LB.

LBS.

LEH U C E . 1Z</24
FRESH BUNCH

WSTARD 6REEIS__ 10'

HAMS
HAMS

FRESH GROUND
Hamburqer Meat, lb.........25c
U. S. Gov't. Graded Good & Choice
Loin Steak, lb....................   69c
U. S. Gov't. Graded Good
Round Steak, lb................ 79c
U. S. Gov't. Graded Good A Choice
Club Steaks, lb................  69c
U. S. Gov't. Graded Good
Chuck Roast, lb............\. 43c
SKINLESS
Franks, lb.............................  39c
U. S. Gov't. Graded Good
Beef Ribs, lb...................... 19c
FRESH SLICED
Pork Liver, lb.....................  29c
HRST CUTS
Pork Chops, lb.....................39c

TURKEYS a a

W ILSON'S or CUDAHY
READY TO EAT
HALF or W HOLE. POUND

SLICED P IN EA m E 
SHORTENING

SANTA ROSA 
NO. 2 CAN ...

MARACHINO— 8 Os.
CHERRIES ............................. 27c
REYNOLDS— Heavy Duty
Aluminum Fo il......................... 57c
WAX TEX— Roll
W AX PA PER ............................ 21c

JEW EL
3 POUND CAN

_  OCEAN SPRAY— Serve With Hem
Cranberry Sau ce ................ 23c
BETSY ROSS— 24 Oi.
GRAPE J U IC E ..................... 29c

RED PITTED 
303 CANS .

C H ER R IES  
_...5 hr 1A0

SALAD DRESSING SALAD BOWL 
QUART

FRESH BUNCH

GREEN ONIONS FOR

CALIFORNIA— CeHo Beg
C A RR O TS ..............................................................  15c

DELICIOUS APPLES
-..... 2 LIS. 15*

WHITE— ^

KLEENEX
_ yellov/ -'*oo count box

WASHINGTON 
SMALL SIZE ______

4 100

C A S H  S A V I N G !

W t O F F
rágular price of 12 oz. can

C O L G A T E -C *n

Instant lather

Bubble B a th . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
CkMPFlRE -  300 CANS

^ R K   ̂BtAilS

4 OZ. BOTTLE . . . 3 9 c

. 6 9 t
.... ...................................................

„XONS « .C H -P -" -* . . . 8 3 t

. m C o t t e r ...................

lor

AUNT ELLEN'S —  Pkg.
PUDO ......................................................................  17c
uepeupY
CANDY B A R S ........................................6 for 25c

GOLDEN WEST — 10 Lb.
FLOUR ...........................................................  69c
MARSHALL— 303 Can
SP IN A C H ...................................................... 14c
LIBBY'S—No. 2'/i Can
DEEP BROWN BEA N S .............................25c
PIONEER—Pound Bag
VANILLA W AFERS ................................  25c

CRACKERS
N.B.C. PREMIUM
POUND BOX ........... .................. ...........

CURTIS—CtUo Bag
MARSHMALLOWS ................................ 19c
LARGE 24 Ox. Bag Candy
EASTER E G G S ...........................................49c
MAY FLOUR—Crsam S ly ls - 303 Cam

CORN 8 ro.

i f c . i w ÿ i

STAMPS'

CAKE MIX
SWANSDOWN

-  y r .,
n /m rev gK y ................

DO VBU w fU E S .
a w A S S s e
N A T IO N

3 * "  8 9 «

PEACHES
THRIFT PAC
10 OZ. FROZEN ............................. .

WHOLESOM— 6 Oi. Frozen
ORANGE JU ICE ................................  15c
MORTON'S BEEF— Chicken, Turkey, Oi.
FROZEN POT PIES ........................... 25c
FRESH PAC— 10 Ox. Frozen
BRO CCO LI SP EA R S ........................... I5e
DOLE h Ot. Frozen
PINEAPPLE JUICE l 2 ' / i c

«• »a. .•
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SPEEDY GA1S Mitt Feiry Leo Franklin, left, head checker at 
Fwrr’t Super Market in Brownfield, wai named in this area as 
Furr's entry for "Chacker of the Year". Miss Franklin has 
been at Furr's for a year. If she is picked to represent this 
region at the 19th Annua! Convention of super market insti
tute, May 6-9 in Cleveland, Ohio, she is eligible to win a trip 
to Europe for two with all expenses paid, complete with lug-

CHARTER MEMBERS HONORED

37th Birthday of the American Legion 
Marked Friday by Brownfield Post 269

Member* of Howard-Hen»on Pont 
269. in artivltlea which coincided 
W ith  thoiie of 19 000 other posts 
throughout the world, Friday niKht 
celebrated the 3Tth birhdtay of 
the American Le^on.

More than 170 Legionnaires and 
their guest* saw Ôonnmander A. H 
Paniell accept 4-foot pictures of 
William Guyton Howard and J . E. 
(DubI Henson. Jr ., World Wars I 
and II victims for whom the 
Brownfield post Is jointly named 
ed The pictures, appropriately 
framed, were presented to the 
poet by Mrs. Clovis Kendrick, 
sister of Dub Henson.

Among special guests present 
were three of the 15 World War 
1 veterans whose names appear on 
the state charter authorizing the 
post and dated Nov. 16. 1920
■nie.v weie J  D. iJIn il Miller. 
Glenn Ilarn* an<l W. A. (Judgei 
Bynum.

The trio was presented with 
small momentoes made from wood 
In the Legion's first post in Brown
field. Site of the original build-

Poems—
(Continued From Page 1 )

With all the Joya there Is 
AH the joy* children csn bring 
A house that ** mine and his.

Other roads lead to other places
None of which ran compare 

with ours
They lead to countries nut 

known
With beautiful buildings and 

tower*

But my road is far more 
wonderful

For It leads to joys unknown 
There will never be anything 

better
Because I will never be alone

MV KOAO 
tiail W srrm

My road leads to school 
Where I read, work and play. 
My road leads to church. 
Where I serve God In my way 
My road leads to college. 
Where I will study hard.
My road leads to foreign lands 
To ten others how His handa 

were scarred,

ng was the current location of the 
Regal theatre. The momentoes 
were made by L. L. Lincoln, first 
vice-commander.

Other events of the night were 
the appearances of the 19th Dis
trict commander. Warren Liner of 
Seminole, and members of Cub 
Park 74 sponsored by the Brown
field post.

Refreshments conslste.1 of a 
,{iant Legion birthday cake and 
■-offee. Post (^plain E<1 Rogers 
said an Imocation, and Command
er Daniel! presided.

One road leads to sorrow 
I hope I can find the road 
Hspplness is something no one 

else csn borrow.

One road leads toward heaven; 
One road is resen-ed for the 

bad;
n i  fake the fir.sl though it be 

KK'kV.
It brings happine.sa that you 

or I never had.

MY W OXDF.RFri. ROAD 
I.at rice Teague

My one desire is to travel.
On that beautiful road of mine;
By the shimmering silver lakes
Through the woods of pine.

Many people speak of their 
road to the stars.

Many speak of their road to 
the moon;

But I had rather travel on the 
quiet toad of mine.

WTiere everyone sings a happy 
tune.

ROADS 
Carolyn Oarr

My road leads to Hollywood 
Where there's wonderful sights 
It's the only place I think of 
Il'a very exciting at night.

My road lead* to the sky 
Wlier« the atar* are ao bright 
■ometiniea when all the atara 

are out
It doesn't even look like night.

MT ROADS 
DarWwe Han

One road leoda toward fortune; 
One road leada toward fame; 
My roiul leada toward tha 

adioolhouae.
MTiere I can learn to spell hiy 

name.

One mod leada toward happineas

I travel through the animal 
kingdom.

And see the bird* and deer;
I see the eyes of the animal*. 
And I know I need not fear.

The people on my road are kind. 
So much friendlier than here; 
They are always happy and 

and cheerful.
And never shed a tear.
So you aee why I long to travel 
On this wonderful road of mine. 
Where everything la cheerful. 
And the peoj/le are so kind.

WHF.RE MY Ri)AD LEADS 
r.ugeiir Riddle 

My road leada upward.
Where all the birdies fly.
My road has adventure—
To know where the birds go In 
winter
To find out if Mr, Polar Bear 

goes to sleep alt day.
To aee If the seagulls get big 

fish
To see If the the world Is as big 
as It seems.
To aee how long It takes me 

in a plane to cross the ocean 
or seas.

WHERE DOES 
YOI'R ROAD LEAD*

Lynda Yorli
One road leads to college. 
Another leads to home;
M.v road le>ads to church 
hi the wa yo t the liord's throne.

I love my Lord and Savior. 
And will do my best;
To do my part to win them

gage and wardrobe. Ctiacksrt wars graded on apeed, accu
racy, cuttomar courtaiy, and pertona!ity. Shown abova, right, 
if Tootfie (Mrs. A. E.I Richardson who hat bean with the 
Brownfield Piggly Wiggly Super Market for seven years, end 
who was chotan third in tha area contest for Piggly Wiggly 
Super Markets. She was graded on the seme requisites at 
Mitt Franklin (Staff Photos)

Mrs. Reed Services 
Held Here Saturday

Funeral service.* for Mr*. J .  F. 
Reed, 69. of Terry county, were 
held here Saturday in Calvary Bap
tist Church Mrs. Reed died Friday 
in her home 6 miles east and 1 
south of Brownfield. She had been 
5 since September.

Survivor* are her husband; four 
sons, Luther and Rufus, both of 
Keyes, Calif., and Jim and Will, 
both of Route 1, Brownfield; one 
Jsiighter, Mr*. David Jeter of Mor
ton, one sister. Mrs. Hester Kitch- 
ina of Waxabachie. eight grand
children and four great grapd- 
chlldren.

Interment was In the Tahoka 
cemetery, under direction of 
Brownfield Funeral Home.

Mrs. Reed had lived 14 years 
in Terry count.v. moving here 
from Lynn County. Born In Hill 
county, she wa* a member of the 
First Baptist Church at Tahoka

Who don't know about who 
save*.

He gave me faith to live. 
And reneweil my love.
For many more it cost them 
To go to what is lies.

My father once told me. 
My daughter do your best; 
To nee who is thankful 
And will take the teat.

A POEM
R.v Kill KImhmugh 

One road lead.* to the de»ert 
with Its burning sand.

My road leads to Colorado and 
the mountains cool air.

One road lead* to the sea with 
It hots and sticky air.

M\’ road leads to Wyoming with 
It cool floating air.

WHERE MY ROAD I.EAD8 
H i e r e t h a  S m i t h  

My road leada to fame.
My road leads to fortune; 
Not to housekeeping;
Not to work, but something 

I enjoy.

My road leada me far and near, 
Not scratching, not prancing. 
But dancing.

MY POE-.M 
J o e  C h i is te a M i

One road leads to school. 
One road leads to home 
But my road lead* to summer 
WTiere you can rip and roam

One road lead to thF desert 
One road lead* Uethe sun 
But my road lead* to a great 

big swimming pool.
One road Is glad,
Some are sad and bad and make 

you n*»d.
At the end of the road It Is 

prattjr good
But maybe a Utile bad now 

and then.

Brother Dies In 
S. Dakota Monday

Word wag received here Tues 
day that- Jack ' Burdett had dlei 
of a cerebral hemorrhage at hi 
home In Hot Springs, 8. D., Mon 
day night. He was the brothei

Elect Mrs. McCkiiii 
Cancer Society Head

Mrs. R. N. McClain was elect
ed president of the Terry CTounty 
unit of the American Cancer So
ciety in a recent organisational 
meeting at the courthouse. Mrs 
R. D. Shewmake will serve as vice- 
president.

Other officer* Include Mrs. Jerry 
Klrsrhner, nerretary and L. J  
Richardaon, Jr., treasurer.

The following chairmen were 
named: Eklucatlon. Mrs. Otis Lar- 
ner; Service, Mrs. Nathsn Ches- 
shlr; Publicity, Mrs. W. J . Spreen; 
Crusade, Herbert Cheashlr.

The purpose of the permanent 
Terry CXjonly unit is to present an 
educational and service program 
the year round to keep the public 
informed as to what they can do 
about the growing threat of can
cer.

Senes of Small Rres 
Keep Department Busy

A series of small fire oiitbreakr 
which began last Friday kept 
Hrownfleld firemen hoppiag nearly 
every day of this week. E.stlmat- 
ed damage was light in each In
stance.

Firemen answered the following 
alarm*; Friday, burning car at Hill 
ind Sixth; Satui>day, burning car 
at North Hill; Monday, burning 
car on Seagraves highway; Wed
nesday Pioneer Construction Com
pany o'n Seagraves road, burning 
gas tank on Caterpillar tractor 
and on Weilnesday again, oil field 
fire 7 mile* north of Tokio, drill
ing mud truck on fire.

S20,000-
(Continued From Page 1)

S'.

News-Views— til—

(Continuad frem Page 1)
peace loving and always wiUlng 
to help, J

The Terry countlan wee charg
ed in county court with helpliqf a 
drunk reaUt arrest. TasUmony 
was that while the officer was 
making the arreat, the accused had 
put one arm around the drunk 
and the other around the car door 
and held on with both arms.

Police said he did it to keep 
Uirm from arresting the drunk.

But the Texan’s defense was 
that sure he had held the drunk 

. but he thought the drunk was 
going to attack the officer and 
^  was just trying to help keep 
down trouble.

Nuff of that, but If you’ve got 
a favorite Texan joke drop us 
a note.

—n-v—
We are curious about what kind 

of support a  campaign for an all- 
waathe- type airport capable of 
handling commercial airliners 
would receive. There’s been talk 
3f such a project for a number of 
years, and interest appears to be 
getting stronger. We'll hear more 
about this in the weeks to come, 
but if you have any ideas on the 
subject write a letter so we can 
get pro and con viewpoint*.

Brownfield Jayceea were the 
first organiaatkMi to meet with 
the Ckmmilaaloaers Court to auk 
for a i’esignnted part of tJie new 
g t̂rk to rare for. The Jayoero 
will plaat a dl-roae flower gar
den at the main pork entronoe 
and tlMi Mesnorial Plaque koo- 
orlag Terry oonnty’a a-ar dead 
ain  be nto\-ed to the entrance, 
from the eourthooae.

Johnny Kendrick talked to Tex- 
s* Armory Board official* In Aus
tin Friday and received assurance 
that progrcM Is being made to
wards probably starting construc
tion this fall. Papers were hand 
ed over to architects Thursday to 
get plans and specifications ready 
for bids, etc.

Homer Barnes and Clyde Bond 
Jr., attended the Texas Beaches 
and Swimming Pool AsacKiatlon 
school In Lubbock Tuesday.

ADD NOTES—Darwin CJarglU 
ha* been promoted to supervisor by 
the Bell Milk Co. and moved his 
family to Lubbock . . . Earnest
May is back In Brownfledl a^h
his discharge from the Army, 
says it took less than six days 
from the time he flew out of 
France to receive his discharge at 
Camp (Thaffee, Ark., and to start 
?n home . . .

Dr. Bob Viocy, Brownfield 
School’s Character Guidance 
Couanrlor wa* out all of thl* 
M-M>k for a NaUoual Coa«-cution 
nf Counncbrni In Wnshlaglon. 
D. C.

Schools were dismissed this aft
ernoon and students will get out 
both Friday and Monday for the 
four-day holiday weekend.

Mra. Bin Oartur, R t  t ,  wou 
the $260 ring at Bny-
leas Jewelry Saturday»

Weldon Robb. BH8 grad In 1937. 
was Installed ee president of No

.*nd two Lamesa circuits.
Farrar also pointed out that be

ginning April IS, distant opera
tors In over 3.000 cities and towns 
throughout the country will be able 
to dial through the Brownfirid of
fice directly to the Brownfield *ub- 
scrlber’s telephone. A call from 
New York O ty to Brownfledl, for 
.nstanre. will be dialed from the 
New York operator direct through 
to the Brownfield subscriber's tele
phone without the aid of another 
-iperator.

Fifty Get—
1 Ointinued From Page 1 )

he radar nets until the tickets 
began pouring into his office — 
nor does he know when the state 
rmlice will put the nets Into effect 
again.

"The emphasis now Is on en
forcement. We all know how It 
has saved lives for us In the past 
-when the traffic officer got real- 

'y tough. It looks as though there 
will be no more relaxation of the 
inforcement now,” Rhjme said.

if Mr*. J .  T. Auburg.
Funeral service* will be held 

lunday at 3 p m. at Sandera Fu- 
leral Home In lAibbock.

Other survivors ara his wife; an 
uJopted ton; one brother, Horace. 
>f Burn*, Ore.; four sister*. Mra. 
V R. Darnell of Seattle, Wash., 
vfrs. Minnie Allen and Miss Nell 
3urd*tt, both at I/ibbock, end Mrs. 
Jo * Ruehs of Ode

m p
9 .9

MAmm
•smtAt"

Equipped!

PER MONTH
♦  Mm M* wy suariSu M 

Mkuod swtat'* ***•■ *«air. r*M 
M y u  «M S»iU —r« Am  m>m •*

MARCH
OHLY!
r a n v o o D
Motor Ct

è l i «  f t . PkM 4111

eonq 'CRuunber o f  CtommeMe'«s* 
cenHy. His «rife Is the diuighter 
of i i r .  'and Mrs. J .  C. Johnson of 
Brownfield, They have two daughr 
tern. ' ,

-0‘
toCSiris Burda 

the Ualvaratty e f  Taaaa CeOege 
of Arte aud Scésfieeu fall 
ter iMBor roR tMa week.*

Mrisi Carl Lowrey Hostess to Club>
> f .• » .

m
TIm ‘nim er Home Ocmenati«^

tfam cauSInet erith Mrs. Gerì pow- 
rey March | .̂

Mr^ tow ard MOuk callad the 
meetliag to order and led the opeu- 
ing exorehRk. Roll call was ans
wered by I t  members. The min- 
utea wéf* read by Mra. Foraband.

^Mra. Allan Rolline gave a dem
onstration on “Creative Stitchery.”

Mrs. T. W. TowcU led the group
In g ^ e s .

•iSk n<next meeting will be April 
4 in the home of Mrs. Roy Mar
tin. The program wlU be “Main
taining Normal W eight"

<9 Rooki cloáo4— Charges 
Mad# Now Payable May I -10

Easter Fashions

Faille Great Coats
New arrlvgle Yh graatast faikion irtwt of the year 
and faahirad at Dunlap’i  low prico*. Sweeping 
faiiib - duster coat« with cuffed or puih-up »leaves, 
lineid and^fWith yards of afaganca. Chooia from 
black or nayy. Usually I 7.95, now ___ ______ "............... 12.95

Boxy Linen Suits
Hart is tt.« suit sensation of tha season —  at the low
est prices over. Tha box style suit made of linen like 
fabric. Soma with scarves and soma with blousas. You
will find now stylos —  now contrasts in detailing.

«
a.9 9

For Eastor Paradinq T*.
Children's Dresses

Xata Graanaway— Pretty Maid— LiHy Be#
Just thrao af tfio famous'namas you'll find 
in pretty Easter frocks in sizes 9 months' 
through 14 years. Frihy nylons, boufant 
cottons and every so many styles. You'll 
find a completa selection ot OurJaps at 
budget pleasing prices.

1.98 to 12.95

Another Shipment . . .
Sunny South — No- Iron

Cotton Blouses
Our first shipment was an immediate sell-out 
. . . we have just received more of the 
pretty no-iron cotton blouses with rows end 
rows of frothy lac* trimming. You'M fell in 
love with the style the minute you try on* 
on. Sizes 30 thru 31, whit* only.

3.98

Whit* or 
Penóme
S-N-M
Widths

Stop into It once end 
youH stop out In It just 

for the sheer joy of walk- 
tngl llie l'i bocatiao it has a 

hoal-te-to9. euf îon of Wi inch 
Rhythm Foam over o layer of rosi- 

lont cork that's V4 Ihch thick, too.

Ahevo Now fringed too treatment 
on this shall flat In pastel bJua, pink 
or whit# leather. AA  or B widths.

Abeoo Smart now flat with peaked 
threat traatmant. Soft kid teathar 
in pink or white. AA ô  B widths. 4.9B

C H iLO R D f’S SHOES /(.

, aheo* fot thè Sostar Parade. Thoy 
oro boit far droM-up and ovOrydoy woor too. 
Modo 0« "Uva Foét" lèsta ahapod Àko tho foót 
cf ootlyo. hoóHhy ehiidron. , ‘4 .( 0  to  7 .9 5  
* l.;l. i  1

f ili iheot for. boys and girla. Droaay 
etyloa 'Of Itrvioo typoa in thiao geod leoldng 
bsfdfot prlood Aooa. 2 .9 9  fo  3 .9 9

u1
aI
I

-Yeuü enjoy comfort end 
good leoka in tho cuahion aolo atrop 
with walking hoof. Supple groin loo- 
thor In white or rod. AA or B widtha.

M B

* Y X.... - V > > JAIM 4M» ?.\hq(i,

vid.
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T lU fN IO  M M , O b ^ ffi—in  ftia picture abova 
Ragisfarad Kdataint aagarfy dimb fha ramp 
loading in ftia milking barn at Baardan Bros. 
Dairy, located 16 miles south of Brownfield. 
Not aasHy seen in tha doorway it J. R. Baar
dan, father of brothers Daina and Morris, who 
own tha dairy. Tha animds ara put into a 
"crowding pan" shortly before milking time. 
Once inside, tha animals ara shunted automati
cally to ona of three stalls which are at waist 
iavd to tha operator. Only enough "dairy 
chow" is given tha cow to last during tha thraa-

minuta Xmilking period. Tha chow includes 
crimped oats, rolled barley, cottonseed meal, 
grain sorghums, gluten feed, ground yellow 
corn, soybean oil meal, alfalfa meal, corn dis
tillers' dried grains, cane iwolassas, wheat sten- 

 ̂ dard middlings, wheat bran, urea 1.37 per cant, 
calcium carbonate, dafluorinatad phosphate, 
iodised salt, with traces of iron oxide, man
ganese sulphate, copper carbonate, cobalt car
bonate and basic zinc sulphate. The Bearden 
brothers and their father this year ara farming 
2'/i sections. (Staff Photo)

AUTOMATION. NEARLY— Without the use of any 
electronics, the daily business of milking at the 
Bearden Bros. Dairy is as nearly "automated" as 
possible. Located 16 miles south of Brownfield, 
the dairy at present comprises I 5 registered Hoi- 
stains and several Jerseys. Temporary goal of 
the Beardens, Diane and Morris, is 35 Holsteins by 
May. Further expansion is planned after that.

Housed in a barn com pleted only 'a it  Jan u ary , the 
f in e it  and m oit modern o f m ilking and m ilk-handl
ing equipment hat taken much of the trad itiona l 
drudgery from the b utine tt. In the le ft panel 
above: M orris Bearden checks the tm a'I, but high
ly e ffic ie n t , autom atic m ilking machine which is 
in operation . Three cows are milked sim ultane
ously, the milk being drawn by suction to an over-

head aluminum p ipe, where it flows into one of 
12 ten-ga'!on cans in an ice-cold re frig era to r. The 
remaining step it to cap  the cant, a fte r which they 
aw ait shipment by re frig erato r truck to the Bel! 
Dairy plant in Lubbock. In the right panel: Diane 
Bearden checks the flow  of ice w ater on the milk 
cant. A ll the equipment in the sunlit, gleam ing 
white rooms are made by SU R G E . (S ta f f  Photos)

FLEXIBLE PRICE SUPPORT ISSUE

TFB Chief Denies Newspaper Charge
The president of Use Texas 

Bureau has branded as 
an “tnexcuaable misstatement of 
facts” a charge that he testi
fied before the Senate Agricul
ture Committee In favor of flex- 

, Ible price supports.

J . Walter Hammond made the 
statement In a letter to Ernest 
Joiner, editor of The Ralls 
(Crosby County) Banner. Joiner 
had charged In his paper that 
Hammond had double-crossed 
Texas Farm Bureau members by

testifying In favor of flexible 
price supports In Washington.

Hammond emphatically denied 
this. “Had you bothere<l to 
chaek tha Senate Agricultural 
Committee records, which are 
public property, you would have 
known that I did not teatlfy as 
you ao stated in your column,” 
Hammond said In his letter to 
the W’est Texas editor.
See PRICE S l ’PPORT, Page 5

Brucullosis Costing 
$10 Minion Annually

The eradication of one disease, 
brsicellosls, would aave the Texas 
liveatock industry an estimated 110 
million annually.

In addition to the direct loaa 
from the dlaeaae, other coats are 
piling up which are difficult to es
timate, says Dr. C. M. Patterson, 
extension veterinarian.

In a year-end report, the doctor 
said out-of-etate buyera of feeder 
and breeder cattle are showing

*y
DON RYNUM 
Form Editor

STATEWIDE COMMITTEE SAYS

..-r -

7

< i

HERFS WHAT SCS MEANS TO YOU!
The U. 1  Son Conservation Service Points 

The Way To Permanent And Prosperous Fanning!
Just how much do you know about the SCS7 It's important that you, as a Farmer, under
stand this service well . . . because the SCS makes better living and better farming pos
sible for you . . . individually. You pay no special charge when you consult your SCS 
technician. The Agency is maintained as a service to you on-the-farm assistance, working 
with your co-farmer member of your local Soil Conservation District. Together, they will 
produce a coordinated soil conservation program which solves land and water problems. 
SCS cooperates in a program which you and your neighbors organize and direct. Full local 
control is in your hands.

. . . Scientific farming is successful farming!

FUUIB UlWEnEDGAS bic.

With m«rf than ROO awlne rnlor- 
<>d, hi*r«-ii how itirnibrr* of thr 
Brownfifld KKA plat'od tli#-ir aji 
ImalH in thi* IfJril annual HmiUi 
I*1alnii Junior Fat Hloik Show at 
tashiKM'k.

BoMiy Hour, heavy Spotlrd Pol 
and ( ’hm*. first. Thomas ("argill 
medium {'hesler White, sixth. Jai k 
Purtell. medium Berkshire, ninth 
ami Terry Parker, light Heiksliire

healtamy In making piin hases he 
rauae of the high ineideaK e of this 
dlaeaae In Texas livestock

fifth.
In th e  l iim h d ivision C t 'org i  

h'aiKilt, h e a v y  .Soiitliilow ii, l l l h .  
C h i l l ie s  K e i s h .  Iieavy  .Smithdown 
l. 'lth, K il ls  t 'o x .  light .Southdown, 
l o t h .  Itoti W h i tn e y ,  l ig h t  .South- 
down, l. 'lth, A i l l i u r  f tra d ley .  h e a v y  
F in e  WiMil. It ith. and .Isi-kip l^ualls . 
I ieavy .Mediiiiii W ool,  n inth .

In adilition, the ihaptrr won a 
lianner signifying second place in 
the showiniiiiship division .More 
than ..’i.'i ai'hiMils coiii|M*le<| for the 
awat.l. Vas Hick and Wall«i Mcyai 
See KAKMI.Ml .A.Nttl.K, Page S

Cotton Disease Damage Can Be Cut If 
Recommended Practices Are Followed

C o t t o n  d is e a s e s  Kstuced th e  
ltl. ■̂’i c r o p  In th e  s t a t e  a lx a i t  10 
jie i c e n t ,  it w a s  |s>inled out re 
c e n t ly  hy the  S l s l e w i d , .  ( ' id  (on 
C o i i im l l t e e  of  T e x a s

T h e  rediicfsl yielil.s co st  T e x a s  
f a r i i i e i s  milllonn of dollars .

” Miii*h o f  In is  loss c a n  lie p ie  
vented , " s a y s  thi- c f i in m it le e  head 
■‘hy fo l low in g  le c o i i i i i i r i i i l s l lo t is  o f  
(h e  v a r io u s  r x p e i l in e n t  s in t io n s  
civl ( lie  T e x a s  AA.M F lx trn s io n  
S e r v ic i  '■

.Msjiir diseases nirtaillng the '.Vi 
c rop were root rot, tiarterlal blight, 
scsslltng disoaaes, Vertlrinium Wilt, 
boll rol, Fiisarliiin Wilt and nenia- 
tudes.

((cu s llty  \ I m i la iH e r e ,!
In adclllinn to the recluccsl yield. 

Ilia gtiahty was lo«a«rad. Kaductlon 
In the value of a single bale may

be as much as |2.1 to 140 barausa 
of disease,

No figures are available show-, 
Ing the number of bales which 
)iad shorter, finer or lower fiber 
grsdes because of disease, raports 
(lie cciinniittee. However, the luas 
proliahly is greater than tha nuni- 
t»er of halea lost because of re- 
dllc ed yields.

.Offertesi Two Ways
I>l.sr«ee affcK'ta cotton quality in 

two principal ways:
1 W'hen a cotton plant la weak- 

eniMl or,killed- bolls produce Im
mature and fine fiber which give« 
a low micnmalre reading. Thig 
fiber tends to be ona grada lower 
and slightly shorter In length.

2 (Quality la affected by patho- 
tgens mvadiisg Usa cotton bofl and

.Hee rOM M imCE. i>aga 5

Mathieson has both!

Irrigation and Fortiliier 
for your

Cotton and Other Crops
.€>

A Sprinkler Irrigation System with the 
Unique Mathieson Positive Lock Coupler
AMMO PHOS high analysis pelletized 

fertilizers

WBTERN GRUN
M D  F M M  S T O K

n

■ ̂  • a l

CaL.Lÿ. - • 1 .
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HOW DO YOU MEASUBf UP7

Make a Voter's Check-List
Mott of ut or* fotniKor witfi tfio grocory 

litt, ond fow men Kovon't {«Hod to bring bomo 
tom« ¡torn tKoy wore tuppotod to b«vo bought 
who« ttioy tried to rotnoi b of wHbowt « fist. 
Utts kavo provofl to bo koipfut to lots of ut 
in many otkar wayt . . . and now w« com« up 
with a votor't ckock list. Wo think it would 
bo oaty to circle the dates on your calendar at 
home to you won't forget them.

Rrst of «U there was the matter of paying 
poM taxes, but Terry cowntiaes did a pretty good 
)ob of that this year with more than 4,000 
qualified to vote.

Now for the list:
Know the ittuet. Don't accept rumor and 

gottip for the truth. Find out the facts.
That leads up to looking at the records of 

the parties and candidates.
G et active in politics. Attend the conven

tions and volunteer to work.
Talk up the need of voting at every oppor

tunity.
There aren't any ¡sues so unimportant your 

vote isn't needed. H it is ifnoortant enough 
to call an election——it is important enough to 
vote on.

Make your own decisions. Know what tho 
ballot wHi look like.

Allow time to vote. Make a date with 
yourself and kep it on election day.

Within the next few weeks the dates to 
mark are April 3 for the C ity  Election, April 7 
for the school board elections, April 2 1 the 
road bond election.

VITAL QUESTION
Human Mechanism and Cars

FAVORITE SON

George Mahon For Senator
With all this talk about "favorite sons" we 

would like to rafay an idea read in tha Andrews 
County News last week. The item being that 
with Price Daniel leaving the Senate to run for 
governor, who could be better qualified for 
the senate than Georg« Mahon?

W e have no iniding hew the idea would 
strike our Hlustrions Congressman, perhaps ha 
wouldn't want the job. And selfishly we would 
hate to lose such a capable represantativ« for 
tha 19th District. But for the good of Texas 
as a whole, they won't find a batter man for tha 
Senate.

George Mehon was elacted to Congress in 
1934 and has been re-elactad to each succeed
ing Congress. Ha hat served for years on the 
important Appropriations committee, checking 
and approving dafenm funds and is second 
ranking Democrat In seniority.

Our "favorite son" for United'Statas Sena
tor is Congressman George Mahon.

Tha fairfy vital qeestion of "How fast is too 
fast?" is no longer a problem of highway coe- 
strwetion or of autoesotive desige. of horse
power or brake effectiveness. H's gotten way 
Jbeyond that into the speculativ« realm of the 
human mechanism end its responses.

As matters stand, the car cea take consid
erably more then the driver. Hence, the dif
fering notions of whet speed limits should be: 
60 mifes an hour on the New Jersey end Pennsyl
vania Turnpikes, 6S on the new Ohio Turnpike 
and 5S on some of our other super-highways. 
On modern, "troubla-fra«'' roads, with wida- 
swept curves, genti«, grades end exceptional 
range of vision, the steady, uninterrupted pace 

. keeps creeping up somehow as the unaccustom
ed sense of security slows down the reflexes.

"Highway hypnosis", they call it. And at 
night tha conditions are magnified, complicat
ed by oncoming headlights and roadside sha
dows. "Night-vision" varies widely among driv
ers, and tha same person's night-vision may be 
excellent or poor, depending on his state of 
health.

But, day or night, if a vehicle on the road 
up ahead is presumed to be moving whan it 
is actually stopped, tha scene is set for tragedy. 
Tha vary instant a car or truck or bus is dis- 
ablad on a busy high-speed highway, thet ve
hicle should be so distinguished. Too many 
truck drivers, for instance, have been ktHed by 
oncoming traffic while in the act of putting out 
or taking in the pot torches, red electric len- 
tcrni or portable reflectors required by lew. 
And in the case of a passangar car disabled on 
tha highway, where the lew requires no protec
tive devices, the peril is equally great.

Tha fact is, most of these vehicles, commer
cial and private, already have the basic aquip- 
mant for snapping the oncoming driver to s*ow 
alertness end the instinctive reaction to slow 
down. An auxiliary switch installed in tha pres
ent tum-sigis«l system or on the dashboard pro
vides four simidtaneously fiashing lights— one 
at each comer of the vehicle —  that telagrapht 
the idea of danger and commands automatic 
response.

This roadside protection— for both the man 
with the flat tire end those who must pass him 
—  is provided for now in the Uniform Vehicle 
Code of the National Commlttea on Uniform 
Traffic Laws and Ordinances. Simple attach
ments to convert your turn-lights to this double 
duty ere evaHable now. The American Truck
ing Associations recommend such signals. Thay 
may soon be standard aquipmant on naw cars.
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The Great Truth Lives Eternally

The Bible - Book for the People
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Another «mezing menifestation of th« reteurcafulness of th« 
American paopt« is th« "di-lt-yourseir' movement which since 
World W ar II has swept th« netion lik« e preiri« fir«. What at 
its ieceptiofi had «M th« «ar-marks of being }utf another fed has 
becom« e definit« and important part ef th«
American econemy.

In «ttempting to account for tha rapid «I- 
Pension of this "do-it-yours«H " phanamaeon, 
tha «conomists attribut« it to th« S-day werk 
■vaek, with its shortar hours per day; more paid ^
Tolidayt and vaeations for workars; and unem* OaargeFwk 
ployment compansation. These things combinad kave provided

Tb« poet aaM. *TVaUi cmahed 
to «erth Ohall rtae acab>l'' Mae- 
kiad baa man this happen thtougta 
Use ac«B. One o t the fetal weak- 
aeeeea of maa ia that he frequently 
comproemms bis kaowledc« of 
truth for aelflah reaaoas—«ad yet 
BO man haa ever gained by «o 
doing Tbe great gocat of the ia- 
aUtntlOB of cducatioe t« for Truth. 
Tha primary reaponoihdity ia that 
of teachliqi It. As the intelhgeoce 
of man has advanced and apread 
through educatioa, basic trutha 
have emerged; the foreaaoet of 
these truths are:

“1 am ASpha and Omega, the 
heginnltig and the end. the fust 
and the Ust-" <Rev. 22:13) 

"There are three that bear re
cord m heaven, the Father, the 
Word, and the Holy Ghost. and 
these three are one.” (I John 9:7) 

"Joseph, son of David, do not 
fear to take Mary your wife, for 
that wbichis conce:ved in her la 
of the Holy Sptnt; she will bear a 
son. and you ahall call his name 
Jeans, for he wfl] save hia people 
from their sina.’* (Matthew 1)

Sen of Ged

"And V>, the star edtich they 
had sesn ia the Bast Trent before 
them (the Wise Men), till H came 
to rest over the place where' the 
child Traa When they saw the star, 
they rejoiced exceedingly arlth 
great joy; and going into the houae 
they saw the child erlth Mary his 
mother, and they fell doam and 
Tvorahipepd him.** (Matthew 
2 :» -ll)

“FV>r God so loved the sroiid that 
he gave his only begotten Son 
that Trhoaoever helieveth in him 
should not perish but have ever
lasting life "  (John 3:14) 

m« Words
"If  you continue In my ironl 

(Jesus aaidl you are truly my dis- 
ciptee. and you Tv\n know the truth 
and the truth .«nil make you free." 
(John 9 31-32)

Truly, truly, 1 say to you, on* 
of you «nil betray me". (John 13 
21)
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HERE'S A  HAPPY DAY FOR YOU!
It'( the day when you move info a home of your own . . . the 
boms you've always wanted, with all the modem comforts and 

conveniences.

Jt-" V-
■ • f ♦ ri

eOfMRANi

You can make that move this year. Just see us for an economical, 
monthly repayable Home Loan. Stop in this week for fast, friend
ly service.

itidliaf Ti'jÉaasusj

HOM E LOANS TO HT YOUR NEEDS . . . 
AND Y O U R JN C O M E '

t .

extra time for Joe Doaks to devote to home projacts.
To give you tome idea of just how this "da-it-yeurself" hat 

become big business, on« that
is not subject to invastigation rmponaltAr

t Al for the devcioptneBt o tha fiaeatand «Hack by the Justtca Da- ^  ^^Id has ever
oertment, the American peopla icnowa. 
are aprad'.ng 37 bllUon a year for Tea, the ‘do-il-yourself move

ment )s very much «rorth-Trhlie 
In fact. I've caught the ferwr. I'm

___ _ go-®« home new to sec a  I can
drive a nail without damaging a

materials and equipmeat. Amateur 
houae pamters burning «nth the 
"do-il-yourseir' fever are buying

producuon of In t^ o r p in t  T b ^  p , ^
are purchasing 42 percent of all
plywood. 50 percent of 11 floor tile 
and 40 percent of 11 wllpaper.

Needless to u y  there haa been 
many a bruited thumb ax a ham
mer failed to hit the nail aitd lit
erally occaiu of pain have been 
daubed on objects not intended by 
the amateur painter on "hit own " 
Few have attained profeasionl 
akill In this ‘‘do-it-sclfyour" pro
cess, but the over-all result haa 
definitely been on the phia aide. 
As aforcald in this article, and a 
fact a’bich is «rell «rorth repeating 
in this age of automation, it la 
giving militons of Americana an 
opportunity to damonstrate their 
resourcefulness.

One of the things that has been 
of grave concern to mduatril 
management has been the fear that 
Tvith the greatly shortened «sorb 
week, workers «rould find more 
time to g*t into trouMe-a throw
back to the oM adage that "Satan 
finds mischief for H e  hands to 
do." But the "do-it-yoursir' move
ment haa helped materially to solve 
this problem. Men working on 
home projects are far removed 
from temptation —the «rorst Uiat 
can be said ia that as they are 
learning to do for themselves, they 
may ruin a bit of material or ia- 
flict some minor injuries upon 
themselves. In the former case 
it makes for Increased sale ^  
m ateril, ''sad in the Utter, ia- 
cresuMd a l e  of bandages and b e l-  
ing ointmefda.

The "do-lt-yourseir' movement 
haa even been racognized by the 
In te m i Revenu« Bureau. Ckua- 
miasioner Raasell C. Harringtati U 
urging income taxg>ayers to fill 
out their o«m return« «rithout call
ing on the rerenua agenU for help 
He mainUias that the tneoma tax 
form U not comi4icated. To quote 
him; "A high school kid should be 
aUe to fill out tlw average return 
if he knows arithaoetic." Of course, 
the catch hare U. does the average 
high achool youngster of today 
know hla ariUunatic?

Many a tanpayer is finding that 
tida "ftlltiig-lt-out-yniirMir pay«, 
off. In the process he la ^lading 
«rays and means of leriwg hi« tax 
burden. Hia money-aavtag insUncts 
are aroused. Congraaa deaen't a«4m 
(■dined to give biaa tuHaC by losr- 
ariag the tax fate, so ha ia dotDg 
for himself what Oowgiua* woti't 
do for him. Hare ^ a h i 2oe Doqfca 
is g iven an opportunity to  prgre 
that ha hi aw awtetpdpuif and 
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"When Joseph sroke from sleep 
he did as the angel of the l»rd  
conunanded him; he took bis «rife, 
but knew her not until she had 
bom a son; and he called his 
name Jeaua" (Matthew 1:24-25)

THIS WEEK
—In Washington

WHh

Ctiwfaw Dovidsan
Hottest duple In 

Washington t h i s

_________ the farm bIB. b
aametblng c a l l e d  
"market xprearti ~ 

There b a blf fum about vfae gets 
the dUferenoe bate sen what farm-

* n a i  old boogb“ iSe^l>iStlSmsn. 
really b  m the middle UUs time. 
Oengrem b  taessUgating bim M 
find out if be b  pmfttrwtag. 
the Department of

"B licn  Jesus had spoken thes« 
words, he lifted up b)s eyes tc 
haven and s a l  "Father the hour 
has come; g '.o rjy  thy Son Uia> 
thy Son may glonfy thee, sine« 
thou hast given him po«rer ovei 
all flesh, to give e te m i life tc 
S3 «rhom thou has given him. Anc* 
this is e te m i life, that they kno« 
the« the o ly  true God. anl Jesur 
Christ whom thou hast sent. T 
giorlfied thee on earth, having ac
complished the work which thou 
gsvest me to do: and now, Fathe’ 
glorify thou me in thy own pre
tence with the golry «rhich I had 
with thee before the world «rar 
made." (John 17:1-5)

n b )

they

leaf those aflan  la which 
potnes a finger at the 

■Daw. Seerctary Baewen 
■era are gUMiw U m the 
awae thoee who buy fatm 

wowT pay as mueb as 
4 In.
■usa of Home 
oks aitar the 
m Waahtngtnn. saya Mrs. 

lUod oasis bareni come 
L The euspérion b UH  

baa his thinnb on
tbe acaba

A few years ago when the 
MkMDcmaa ooilectad a dollar from 
Mra Houeewtf« be hept 47« and 
pMMd S3« back to the farmer. Now 
ha keeps O t and gtros Bm imrmae 
only M«.

Mr. Bcnm  
are* tatereaU, gcu qutta apmk. A 
c— Mwakb part af ths 
greBM that have gone I« 
sBd ibc high w :««  that h  
to Ubw. be mya. "have 
phoned from the

of egrtEolture."
ITc thoagbt that M wasM

tefhe ;
tab atory. Of c 

b sevwl p
buyer, the «eunw» ute 
the food manufacturer, tba vhole 
ealer, and the rrtalbr.

Tbe buyer says eomchody rise 
sets the market price, t b l  all be 
does le pay K. The tbàçptt aays 
"look. Bad. freight ratee have gone 
up SDB k> five years sod 1 have to 
add t h i  to my sUlng price."

The procemnr and tbe fetlow who 
the food In fancy tins or

have gone up. tnctudlng 50% higher 
wages, higher taxes and all that. 
Tha only thing ttmt bam l gone up. 
hs aaya. b  prukb  

The groeeryman aaye hb mark
up to cover wages, rent, labor, 
taxae and oUmt ceeu b  enly about 
I« oW the doOar. and that you cani 
■Use X much thinner than that.

The rlllalii. It was platn to see, 
was labor. Practically everybody 
use easting wapiirlnn on him. So 
we «hupped around to the APl,- 
CIO taekdqaarters to get a  eonfae-

Tha labor Mador w« taflted »Ith 
wee pretty fad qp wbh having the 
*m!liBer traeod to bb door. Sure, be 
mid. vagea bave gone op. but ao

enbtJed to a share tat nattnnal proo- 
perl^ and, be argued, they bareni 
been unnaaonable about 4 .

"We." ho InMrmod mt “are tho 
oouanmwu 134 udHhm of uo who 
doni farm. WoYa the ones who 
are gstthw iIMpii bp Wgh food 

ana sb  bacBun mduefiry 
ihefow

» .

ttw bsfs

Ufe E tn ia atlBg
"Then Jeeus. knourihg all that 

was to befaB him. came 'fbrward 
and said to there, 'Whom do you 
aeek?' They aaeurered him. ‘Jesus 
of Naxareth ’ Jesus said to them. 
T am be* " (John IS 4.5)

"P iU e  said to them. "Take him 
yourself  and crucify him. for I 
find BO crune in him ' ” (John 
15:4)

"So they took Jeeus and He 
w<ent out. bear.ng His own cross 
. . .There they cmnflad Him. . ." 
(John 15 17. )«)

"They took the body of Jeous 
and bound it la liaea cloths . . .  . 
as the tomb was clooe at harxL 
they laid Jeeue there." (John 
15:40.42)

"Now on the Tiret day of the 
«reek Mary Magdalene came to 
tho tomb early . . . and saw that 
tha stone had bean taken a«ray 
from the tom b" (John 20:11 

"While they beheld. He was 
taken up; and a cloud recalvad 
him out of Steir sight." (Acts 1:9) 

"Now when they heard this, they 
were pricked in their heart, and 
said unto Peter and to the rest of 
tho spoeti 00. Men and brethea.

'.t tT s a a m r ' 
tal daOett.

flem Price D a l i  aald ba luolv- 
ad, wIthiB a waak, more than 28,-
000 leUaes.

Aaotlier "latter man.** W. Lee 
(Pappy) ODaaMl. aays bo's been 
gotuag them by the baaketfui 

Ralpta W. Taihroufh reports 
that he baa raclvud reams of un- 
aoUcitad let tars urging him to run.

Another gubem atoril candidate, 
J .  Bretta H ley , had thia to aay, 
T  dldnT have to aak a  single 
soul — much leas 25,000 poop)« — 
If I  could run.”

iohasoa ChaDeege«
In a fiery v erb i blast, Texas 

Press Association preatdent Rus
sell W. Bryant of Italy told more 
than 100 newspapermen and wom
en at a North and EMat Texxa con- 
vmition In Tyler that C. T. John- 
•on of Austin is inltgihle to be- 
(Xime a candidata for LA Qover- 
nor.

Bryant diatiibuted copies of a 
Jeposition taken in the 124th Dis
trict Court at Austin on Oct. 1, 
1955 in «rhich JohnMn testified 
under oath that he spent only $125 
'n trav liag  the langth and breadth 
yf Texas «rhile campaigning for 
LA Governor in 1554.

According to Bryant, Johnson 
'estified he had driven 12.000 to 
15.000 miles and that his total 
'raveling expenses for the entire 
ampaign period, as reported by 

lim to the Secretary of State, 
unount to 3125 — for gasoline, oil. 
Ires, repairs, tmtterles,' lodging 
uid meals.

Filing of an inaccurate campaign 
expense report excludes Johnson 
'rom becoming a candidate, under 
itate laws Bryant said.

“You and I know that there 
.sn't a standard make automobile 
;*n the road today that doesn't cost 
nearly two rents a mile for gaao- 
Itne alone." Bryant told the con
vention delegates.

Chpitol Area To Grow 
Texas' Capitol area soon «rill 1 

taka on a  new look. Gov. Allan 
SMvers liowed the Austin City 
Council plans for the expansion, 
and addition of t«ro ultra modem 
buUdinga, plus nearly three blocks | 
of sdditMnl grounds.

Sites, maps and ai-chitects’ I 
sketches for th« new State Office 
Building and Supreme Ckiurt Bidld-1 
tag were presentad to the coun
cil. Both wfll be three million dol
lar structures. Tha Court Building I 
«nu be located a block northwest I 
of the Chpitol, suid the Office I 
Building a block northeast. They I 
will face th« Chpitol and be joined | 
by a m -bM ck a n il acroas Oon- 
gresa Aeeau«. Spisc« for additton-
1  parking areas also is lartuded in | 
the plan.

8««> HMHUOHTS, Page S

«rtmt shaO we do? Then Peter said 
unto them. Repent, and be baptised 
everyoa« of you in the name of 
Jeaua Christ for the remission of 
Bins, and ye shaB receive the gift 
of the Holy Ghost. Rbr the promise | 
is unto you. and to your children, 
and to an that are afar off . - 
(AcU 2:37-39)
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andidata for Lt. Oover-
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while campaipiiing for 
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Eariy Insects Are K le d  by New Cotton Seed bisectkide Developed by Cyanainid
A new insecticide, which Is ap- 

ptled lo  cottoh^seeds to produce 
plants that kill early season in-

Cotto» P lu to  Witt b u ^ in  protection against Insects will be 
this year tai Mlastoalnpl and Texar —  '

* * * * * *  * 1  T i iil i*  » ** **** growing plant for up to seven

fibw n__
by trentini
«■««Ir. ««j T iì—i i r .  '7  V '  punì lor up 10 seven*lin>lnal«s two to four early season dustings or spray- 

plant at right in the photo was protected by 
d araa^  **** * “• H** 1*11 '*■» not and shows typical Insect

K **il ^7, Cysnamld Company, wasl***^ lly  accepted by the U.S. Department of Agriculture. It will 
2  ® fe“* l* *  1® ellier eetlan predneing states next season. Cyana- 

^ t i l^ l  ®* eom, peas, beans, lettuce, beets, 
pro***ri* leulls. and tobacco seedlings Results, they say, are

Highlights—
(Continued From Page 2)

Shivers also announced that the 
granite quarry near Maible Falls, 
from which granite used In con
struction of the Capitol was taken, 
has been re-opened. It la planned 
to use granite from the same

P O N T  SCRATCH THAT ITOHI 
IN «IUST IS  MmUTlS.
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I« K IL L  p r a w  ON CON TACT. PhM (at ••WW«. Im i Mch sad »»bw■urfeu iHW  Taday at

PRIMM DRUG

source, for the new buildings.
Shivers is charman of the state 

building commisaion which plans 
to begin Immediately, to acquire 
the necesaary sites for the expan
sion. Contracts probably will be 
awarded next fad.

Financing of the building pro
ject, largest in the state's history, 
was made possible by a constitu
tional amendment alloclting the 
surplus from the Confederate pen
sion fund for state buildings.
Law Enforceenent Needs Studied 

Vigorous action on many fronts 
Is needed to combat Texas' climb
ing crime rale, aaid speakers at

Solved—Caipet Cleaning ProUem
Research now has the answer to 

carpet and upholstery cleaning 
with the new product Blue Lus
tre. It is complet^y safe for your 
finest carpets whether woolen 
rayon, nylon or cotton. The nap 
is left open and Guffy. Odora re
turn to their original beauty and 
lustre. No residue remains lo 
cause rapid rasoiling. CSean entire 
carpet or just spots and traffic 
lanes with long handled brush 
One half gallon of odorless Blue 
Lustre deans three 9x12 ruga.

J. B. KNIGHT CO . 
FURNITURE

the Attorney General's Conference 
on Law Bnfo'rcement in Austin. 
Some conclusions, after the four- 
day conference;

By Attorney General John Ben 
Shapperd: Travis County should 
have an extra district court, two 
grand jurisa and a special appro
priation for the district attorney's 
office.

By Department of Public Safe
ty Director Homer Garrison Jr .: 
Since soaring juvenile dfSlnquency 
can be principally laid to parents' 
failure to provide good citlxenship 
training, Texas should have a law 
holding financially responsible, 
parents of youngsters who wanton
ly destroy property.

By Prison Board Member Dr. 
George Beto: Texas Prison S.vsteni 
needs |8.5 million to build housing 
for increased number of inmates, 
and must find additional profitable 
Industries to offset upkeep costs.

By James P. Eoonomos. director 
of the American Bar Association't 
traffic court program: All persons 
charged with a moving traffic vio
lation should be required to ap
pear personally before the traffic 
court Judge.

By Author-Attorney Earle Stan
ley Gardneri Law enforcement has 
suffered from the outmoding of 
corporal punishment In the home 
and echool.

Texae Arrrage Cut
Acreage of principal Texae 

crops will be reduced by about

sect«, hM been aocepUd by the 
U. 8 . Department of Agriculture 
and is now being produced com
mercially.

Named Thimet by ita developers, 
American Cyaoamid Company, the 
Inaectcide will be marketed thin 
year to seed treaters la Mlaslasl- 
ppi and Texas only. Commercial 
dlatrHMltion throughout all cotton 
growing areas In the United

660,000 acres this year, the U. 8. 
D ^ t  of Agriculture announced.

Accounting for moat of the re
duced acreage will be drope in 
cotton, rice, peanuts, corn and 
oats. Flaxseed, Irish and sweet 
potatoes also win be curtailed. 
Only hay acreage will be Increas
ed, and wheat will remain un
changed.

Short Snorta
Fifty studenta from the State 

School for the Blind aie receiving 
swimming lessons. The Austin 
Lions Club Is paying all custodial 
fees, and the Girl Scouts and Red 
Croas Water Sa/tey Service (Jorps 
are taking part in the project — 
Dr. J . E, Peavy of the State 
Health I>epartment announced that 
polio cases this year showed a 
gain over 19.55. Cases reported 
total 140, against 92 last year. 
More than 40 per cent of children 
under 10 have recelve<l at least 
one anti-polio shot, he said . . . 
Public hearing on a petition of 
Railway Express Agency for In
creased first and second class ex
press rates on Intrastate traffic, 
ia set by the Railroad Commis
sion for April 4.

_it

r*v!

PROE AN IM A I^D oyle BegweH of Loop FFA it iKown above 
witfi Kit Jersey cow which took reterve champion end senior 
heifer clast honors et the annual Gainat County Livestock 
Show.

» • V  MpSâf*W

Famous bulletin from Mobilgas Economy Run ,

FORD WINS IN 
ECONOMY 100 !

Steteo end several foreign coun- 
trlM ia planned for 1957..

Cotton aeeda which have ab- 
aorbed Thimet, a ayatamlc inaac- 
ticida. grow Into planta that carry 
“built-in" insect protection through 
the eaily weeks of growth. A tyt- 
temto ia a chemical that finds ita 
way Into the growing plant, and 
la carried in the tap stream in auf- 
ficient quantities so that Insects 
which feed on the plant are kill
ed.

Adiantagee Llated
Advantages to cotton growers In 

using Thimet-treated seed are 
theee; It replaces two to four early 
season spray or dust applications 
that are usually applied to grow
ing plants to control peats; It eli
minates uncertainties as to the 
proper time for these spray or 
dust appUcations.

Reaearch by federal and state 
agricultural scientists has ahown 
that when cotton la treated with 
Thimet, the insecticide stays In 
the growing plant and continues to 
kill insects for up to seven weeks 
after the plant has come through 
the ground.

Cyanamid Is. at present, con
ducting ex|>erlmental programs 
with granular and foliage appli
cations of Thunet lo lengthen the 
protection lime for plants and to 
coiikhat the damage of boll weevil 
and boll worm.

Ex|)fVtnieata la  Progresa
These experiments are parts of 

the program started last year In a 
aeries of demonstration plots 
throughout the entire area of the 
U. 8. These demonstrations have 
since been extended to the cotton 
growing areas In many parts of 
the world.

Cyanamid hia teen conducting 
the experiments and demonatra- 
tlona with the U. 8. Department of 
Agriculture, state agricultural ex
perimental stations, and county 
agricultural agents Future dem
onstrations with the insecticide 
are to be announce<l throughout 
the cotton area of the southern 17 
8. through the offices of local

county agents.
Cyanamid also ia continuing Us 

teeta with Thimet in both seed 
treatment and direct sprays with 
promising results on com, peas, 
beans, lettuce, beets, peanuts, po
tatoes. tree fruits, and tobai'Co 
seedlings.

Additional Developments
Meanwhile Texas entomologists 

report that cotton grown from 
seed treated with new systemic 
Insecticide has been protected

' t
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against thripe, aphids, spider 
mites and leaf miners for four 
to six weeks from date of planting.

K ,M Fuller, Jr., .tnd C, F. Gar
ner, entumologlalN, Te.xas Agricul
tural Extension Service, say that 
the insecttckle is comtHHiiKl 3911.

Individuals can not purchase 
Compound 3911 becuu.se of the 
hasards Involved. Severe toxicity 
to man calls for extreme caution, 
and all seed containers must be 
burned. Farmers must transport 
their seeil lo and from the treat-

Ing ptiuit. TT.ere are two oom• ¡̂ ^  
panlee In Texas eqtUppad for * w 
treating eeeds, both are at Waco. « *  
Seeds can be treated at a rest of  ̂
about three dollars an pert.  ̂ u.

Adverse weather conditions can- . 
not destroy the effect I veneaa of *  
the poison in the plants, report 
the entomologist. Lose of time'**'* 
for transportation of seed, and 
three dollara per acre as compar
ed to two dollars when dusting or 
spraying is employed, offer some 
dlMdvantage.

USE PIERCE EASY LOCK COUPLER 
ITS ENGINEERED SIMPUCITY. DURABtLITY, EASE OF OPERATION

k>i'

M t

•  Aniel* FkxibNily Is Frovl4»d For TW Usa Of Florco Systems In Rooqh Or 
RoMiiig Torroia

•  Ivory Flore« RoRod Stool Rttiag Is Ho^Dip (Mvtaiiied To Frovoot Rast 
Aa8 Corrosloa Aad To Assart Loogor Ufo

THE PIERCE E-Z LOCK COUPLERS ARE AVAILABLE FOR 
ALUMINUMN IRRIGATION TUBING OF ALL STANDARD SIZES

DURAIU—fCONOMICAL— CONVINItNT 

FHONl SI 21

SMITH MACHINERY
"Yoor Frftodly M-M DooJ«r Lubbock Rood

t:

V-8 WINS CLASS A
.» j

la  this yetr’s Ecoteoiy Run a new Ford 
V-6. wHh Ferdensade. wns the offielnl 
vIctOT over every car In its field, with 
a wfamiag nvernga at 47.7641 Ion-miles 
per gsUnn. n b  HMone that the sturdier, 
heevler Ford carried more weight with 
greater gat ecoaoav per pound, than aay 
car in Its BcIA

Thil latest Ford victory was scored 
over a rough and rigorous 1,468.8-miIe 
route running fiom Los Angeles to 
Colorado Springs. Through the heat 
of Death Vulluy and over chilling 
mountain heights . . . through gas- - 
eating dty t r a ^  and over the straight-
n *  M w n k  a  «MS t f  mmimi »0 rU k  a  H n n  « r x t  far •»  e»r* <n meh dam,
.........« —  a f d m t t  m WU Ttm-mOm m r  m Um  <w tm ifU  (indaJtm t pm m tn fn i <•

line open road . .  , Ford proved anew 
its traditional reputation for economi
cal performance.

The winning Ford was a regular- 
production model taken right from the 
assembly line. It was no difiFerent tlian 
thousands of '56 Fords you see on the 
road and in dealer’s showrooms. This 
proves that Ford, the Performance, 
Style and Safety leader, leads in Econ
omy, tool That adds up to four big 
reasons why the ’56 Ford is worth more 
when you buy it, while you drive 
and when you sell it, tool

FORD
AU-AMEKKAII

Top-Award 
Winnar for 
All-Around 
Stock Car 

Parformanca. ,

PEfiNNUUUKI
CHAMPKNI

Winnar of 
M AN U FA CTU KItS  

TROPHY 
Daytorta taach, 

Florida

T«g# Econom y W inrimr . • •

Portwood Motor Company
Few ii »  H I lirw f_____________________________________________________________________

MONEY TALK
The ladies . . bless 'em . . . are always interested in 
saving money . . . and there is no better place to save than 
right here at the Brownfield State Bank & Trust Co.

Here your $$$ are safely protected by the FDIC. Accounts 
are insured up to $10,000 . . . and here your $$$ earn 
more $$$ for you.

BANK BY MAIL TO SAVE TIME

PIi o m 41 3 1
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Fertffizer'M sfiAe'
About fertillMr and wheat.
Kanaaa and Nebraaka testa 

show that on moat soils from 
30 to 50 pounds of nitrogen pays.. 

..off handsomely—almost doubled 
the yield in some instances.

We don't suggest you try this, 
but Pink Close, Jr ., of Chrii' 
dress county, chuckled all the 
way to the bank over a "mis
take" he made.

Close set the valve to put on 
50 pound of anhydrous ammonia 
an acre. But it didn't look like 
he was getting enough, so he 
opened the valve some more.

Next thing Close knew, the 
tank was empty. He’d socked

3.520 pounds on only 20 acres 
—120 pound an acre.

“That wheat sure looked sad,” 
says Close. "1 thought I'd burn
ed it down to the ground.”

However, 10 days later, the 
fertilized acres were running 
away from the wheat that got 
only water. And when he coTn- 
blned, the 20 acres averaged 64 
bushels—Wichita wheat that
sold for seed at $2.25 a bushel. 
The other 40 acres made only 
23 bushels.
The big dose of anhydrous cost 

$12.00 an acre, made an extra 
$92.25 worth of wheat. Not bad 
for a “mlstwlst” of the wrist.

Sciantific reiearch and our 
highly trained pharmaciitt 
are working together to discover, 
perfect and bring you the finest 
products science has to offer.

NELSON’S
PHARMACY

DIAL 3144

K i m m  ,

f I D : '  ■ ■ : V : •.

P R in  JfR SfY^ D o u g let Royd c f  Hie Loop 
Chapter, Future Farmers of Amarice, is shown 
above, right, with hit Jersey cow which won 
grand champion honors in the recent Gaines

County Fat Stock Show. WIHi Ftoyd it Robert 
Becker of Loop, vocationef agriculture teach
er and F fA  advisor.

#  TRor-Acnc^ Motor Oil givea tha protection 
your ear’s eogioe needa at awery leaaoe of the veer. 
It won't ^  too thick is cold weather. It wonM get 
too thin is a hot angiaa. We're so sure yoo’U be 
delighted with the perfonnanoe of Tkop-Aanc 
Motor Oil that wa make this guarantee:

Use a crankcasa-hill of Taor-AsTic Motor Oil 
for ten days or up to l.MO miles. If you aren’t 
completely utisAed that it Mvas up to all the claims 
made for n, your PhilUos 66 Dealer wiU replace it 
vrith any other available oil you prefer—at no 
expense to you.

A sn c All-' 
66 Dealer’a

T m
asncE

Young & Colluin 
T . V .

Phena 2050
Form And Hema AppNonco

Capital Versus Total Receipts
The ratio of capital investment 

to value of production In poultry 
flocks influences the earnings of 
eggmen, says Ben Wormell, poul
try husbandman.

This subject has been studied 
by Cornell University for several 
years.

More than one thousand poultry 
farms were divided according to

K-B REFRIGERATION AND AIR 
CONDITIONING SERVICE 

KEN SADLEIR
112 West Hin Ownar Phona 3117

the number of jreara it took for 
toatl receipts to equal capital in
vestment

A low group required one and 
one-half years, and had a labor 
Income of $3,300. The midifie 
group required two and 4/tO years, 
and had a labor Income of $1,100. 
The third group required four 
years and had a labor income of 
only $300.

"There seems to be a dlrKt re
lation between the way a  man 
uses his money and tha way he 
uses his time,” says Wormell.

Could anything be fairer? Change to Taor- 
Woather h‘Motor OU at your Phillips

You’ll bencAt ftora onsior sUrting.. 
up to 45% lees oil conaiimptinn and
40% less engin* w«v ••• loC *'

luNp*line mileage. And Tnor-AKTic I 
engines dernier. Compared to oiir  
fashioned motor oils it can even 
dotMe engiiM lif*l

Piinxtrs PrraauvM OBisraNT

• T ’ S  P B I t P O R M A N C K  T H A T  C O U N T «
eiw—ciMrtiw A< p.|,MUii,wt. Going Sem» Pise«?—B»»n Som»whT»?—H ay VliWQ'fÁ?—.̂ HONE

»¿BRING k  FR IE N D  TO CHURCH WITH YOU
ROBERT L. NOBLE

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE

406 West Broedwey Diel 4181

ROSS MOTOR CO.
PONTIAC— G M C  TRUCKS

Diel 2124 720 West Broedwey

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS 

Complete Benking Service Diel 4121

PORTWOOD MOTOR CO.
— YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER—

4Hi end HHi Sts. Die! 4131
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

JONES THEATRES
Regel-Riaito-Rio-Rustic A Rig Drive-Ins

t 'ln  iU 'll OK 'n iE  NAZARENE 
Rev. Ilou'ard Smith, Pastor

9:45 a m.—Sunday School 
10:00 s.m.— Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Church Service

'S ,

OHUBCH OF GOD 
Ries'. O. Stegall, Fasior

10:00 a.m.—Sundaÿ School 
11:00 a.m.—Merwtag Wesskip 

hrandeTla

8X. ANTHU.NV’B CATHOLIC 1 
CRl'BCH 

liTsWIand Highway 
Paul II. Lamb, Pastor

$'30-10:30 am . Sunday Masses 
7:30 p.m. Holy Days of Obligation

nr*
V ■ X ■* r . • 4 V

’•»a

8:00 p.m. EhrangeTlsUc Services

riUM i'EN T HILL 
nflTRCH OF niR lK T  
Joha McCoy, Minister 

9:45 a.m.—Burtday School 
10:45 a.m.—Morning Worship 
6:30 p.m.—Evening Worship

IM M AM 'EL BAPTMT CHl'ItCH
10:00 a.m -Sunday School 
11:00 a m .—Morning Worship 

8:00 p.m.—Elvenlng Worship

FIRST METHODLST CiniBCH
10:00 a.m.-- Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 

8:00 p.m.—Evening Worship

FIR ST  METHODIST iHI'IM 'H 
Re\'. James TIdwrII, Pastor

9:45 ajn.--Sunday SchodI 
10:50 a.m.—Morning Worship 

7:00 p.m.—Ehrening Worship

F O lItS q rA R E  OOSPEI. 
CHt Ri'H

Re\-. R. J .  Walla, Paator 
00 a m.—Sunday School 
:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
;00 p.m.—Evening Worship

HOITH SIDE CHI RCH 
OF CHRIST 

Fred D. Dasis, Minister 
» 45 a.m —Rtinday Blbls Study 

10:45 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship

AJHHBMBLT OF GOD 
Rev. Bhner ‘̂ rler

10:00 a.m.—Suadar Seboot 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
8:00 p.m.—Evening Worship

BltOWNFIELO P R B U n V E  
BAPTIST Om^BCH 

P. J . Aosanus, Paator 
Meet 1st and 3rd Sund^s 
10:00 ara.—Preaching Service

W ESTSIDB BAPTIST CHTItiCH 
Rev. S. R. Itoepeea, Paator

10:00 a. m.—SuiMtajr School 
11:00 a.m.—Momlng Worship 
7:30 p.m.—ICvenlng Worship

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH 
(F aa^ nMNtaSst )

Rev. A. J .  Fraaka, Paator 
10:00 am .—Bundaf Sctiool 
11:00 am .—MOmlag Werahtp 
8:00 p jn .—E>enlng Worship

js ? ♦ 'tsa r

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Of The Good Shepherd 

Rev. Bex C. Stamm, Vicar 
8:45 a.m.—Morning Prayer and 

Sermon
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
Holy Communldti 2nd and 4 th
Sundaya

' e»

ITRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Rev. Ralph O’DeR, PaeUir
9:45 a .m -Su n d ay  School 

11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
6:00 p.m.—WestmliUster Fallow- 

ehip.
7:30 p.m.. Wed.—Prayer meeting

M RST CHRISTIAN CHI BC H 
Rev. Bill Spree«. Panter

45 a m. 
:00 a.m.

Sunday School 
-Morning Worship

7:30 p.m.—Evemng Worship

JOHNSON BAPTIST CHURCH 
ReV. H. 'H. Gray, Pastor

10:00 am.- Sunday School 
11.00 a m.—Morning Worship 

7:30 p.m.—Training Union 
8:30 p.m.—Evening Worship

So  many things develop from  w ithin 
and so do we. T h e chick  com es out of 
the egg. the flower from  a tin y  seed, 
,h .  .d d . . i n , .  y . . r  
its  outer core. Alw ays it is  the inner

life .

And so it is w ith the ^
W hen  the inner man is fed by G o d s 
H oly W ord , the outer life  becom es a 
jo y fu l expression, a v ital power thM 
overcom es all obstacles and sweeps on 

to eternal life .
T h e  Church nourishes the inner life  

of sp irit so essential to outer g ro i^ h  
and beautifu l expression. From  the 

the instruction  and i»-

THZ CHURCH FOR A U  . . . 
A U  FOR THE OfURCH

Th» Church W rh* 9t»m m i  ime- 
h»r on »orth fe, «h. burldi«* 
chdrocicr and good It
1» a tiorchou»» ol »pirilual valu»» 
W.ihoul Y> iirang Church n»iih,r 
a»iMOTo«r h»» nrilita iion  can 
•urriva Tliar» «r» lo w  »awM 
r»a»on. w k f »»»rr pw»an »heuld 
o*i»nd .»auliirtT and «un.
port th» Church T haf oua (|l

k 'l j . '*  • * "  fo r  htachildr.« I Mk» (J) For tha adha 
ol h.a cemmunilr and nation fM  
Tor tha laka  ai tha Church it»aU 
t»hKh naada h,a oMrul and « « . 
tanal »apport Plan ta 90 to 
' ’ ’ “ ’ '•V '• e v lo f ir  and raad r o wDibi# daily '

N O m i BECOHD aT RERTT 
CHURCH OP OMIU8T

10:$0 a.m.—Sunday morning aerr- 
iCM.

7:90 p.m.—Bvenlng Serviem 
CALVART BAPTM T CHURCH 

Rmr. W *m a  atow«L Paator
9:40 a.m.—Sunday Sebool 

11:00 aa>.—Moralgg Worship 
7:30 p jn .—RtvOnlag SarvVea

CHURCH o r  CHRIST 
WeRmaa,' T bkm 

0:00 Am.—Sttkty Period 
10:45 Am.—Proachiag Service 
8:00 p.m.—Ppee<4llwg Service

b a p t i s t  CHURCHF I l ^  B
Rav. J a«ea W. WeaMtars. Pataor
9:45 a.m.—>6undajrScb(xil 

10:50 a m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—RTvening Worship

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Elder C. A. Seay. Paktor 
xço»i Int and 3rd Sundaya 

11:00 aeii.-M orning Worship

Church comes ..................
spiration for happy. -----
A ttend some church regularly , and see 
w hat a difference it mak«A

■•«k Chapter Varm 
P»alm» M |.|t

< l-ll t 14-tl 
10 |.IS ¡.’•mani 14 |.j|

laman» 14 h .}}
U  |.||

EVANGEL18TIO MRITHODIST 
CHL^RCH

J .  C. Wlators, 4r., Paator 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—'Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m.—Bvenlng Worship

F lB V r BAPTMrr c h u r c h  
Meadser, Texas 

9:45 s.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Homing Worship 
7:30 pm .—Rhroning Services

506 W esf Broadway!. ■ ite j ‘
f i r s t  MBTifODIirff CHURCH 

Meadow, Teona 
0:45 a.m.—SunjSaÿ School 

10:00 Am.—lioraing Wonhip

GOODPASTURE GRAIN.
AND MULING COMPANY. ^

902 WEST BROADWAY V ^  DIAL 4151 
* BROWNFIELD. TEXAI '

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEl
I LUMBER COMPANY -

COM PLETE LINE FOR BUILDING

11 5 N. 6th St. Dial 4

PRIMM DRUG STORE
"Whera Mast PaepI* Trad*"

Dial 2212 Brownfield, Te

MODERN STEAM LAUNI
Dial 3301 90f LabAaek R|

BROWNH&b. TEXAS *

JACK BAl'liY CHEYROLJ
COMPANY

i' 401 West Broadway Dial \

'> . «. a * • ■. 1.
V"

• f  ' ' . ' ■ •.

Dia«

FURIYS/SUPER MARK
IBOWNMHDr [TEXAS .

t .  V \

-V:*.
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Farming A n g ie -
(Ooetmoàd çran Pa«« i )

a^ 'fV A 'ad riao n lM n .
A wmnmr twtmim OmU eoMcr

jiaM s of ecMoa bjr M.0 
per mmn far n ere tJuai ».OM 
te n w n  to tke Ualted State*.

Th* foOowiaf report, ended 
March U . was issued by Texas 
AAM aa itp wasUy district weather 
and eeadriiea report:

No aaoNtura during past week 
TopsoU da^atsd by high wind. 8ub- 
aott mfliatar* depleting. Small grain 
nasds nolsture, g n ss  growth re- 
Urdad. Irrigated alfalfa making 
proiprasi.

"W kam  tillage begins, othor arts 
foOser.** Daniel Webster.

After treatment with 1,100 
pounds of dry ice, a SOO-foot well 
owned by CStarlie Fltsgerald, Pecos, 
spewed watw and sand over a wide 
area, ntxgerald has been using 
dry .lea for aometlme to clean the 
hda. V *

Noroa of the gaseous ice, as It 
bllilda up pressure on the bottom

V f i i l P i n , .  .1 —
Por 11» C oneanlanct 

Of Oar Pwlaf t

N SWART 
OptonMfric Clinic

514 W. Iroodwoy 
 ̂V. IrowWalA Taos 
. tt NOW OPEN 

Pro« ttOO A . M. to 4 P. ÍM.

SHOW UPCOMtNO ~  Major «taps already 
tisva bean taken to make tka I2tk annual 
Tarry County Junior Uvaitock Skow "tka 
vary bait yet." Data of tka ona*day event 
it April 13. Mace: Lions Brsabak Park.

of the hole, sends water in all 
directions Gravel placed around 
the casing at the top of the hole 
is waahed back as the water niah- 
es back into the well following the 
spray.

"Take care of the land and 
the land will take care of you.* 
—Anonymous ~~
Long-range weather forecasts 

for the Southwest Indicate March 
temperatures are expected to aver
age on the warm side with the 
preciplatlon on the dry side. April 
temperatures alao will be on the 
warm aide with preclpiation light.

Irrigation farmers msy want to 
re-check plana for pre-lrrigatloo

 ̂(Oast (MSI Pag* 1)

Tbe Texas Perm Bureau lead* 
sr told Joiner that "The real 
tragedy of your prevarication Is 
that you apparently have fallsn- 
Into th* bands of those who 
would like to ast farmer agalaat 
former. This I* tbs did tscbnl* 
qu* of 'divide and conquer.’ "  

Hammond furthar stated that 
, regardlaas of what fa m  organi
sation formars batong to. it is 
important for them *to think for 
tbsassslvaa, ustag facts, Instsad 
of blindly following soma rsbbl*- 
roussr erbosa chief concern is In
creased circulation Instead of In
creased farm Income."

&A.

IF̂  y o u  N EG LECf^ O U R  W ATCH . . .
Id- »« #

bearings run dry, dirt sntsri Iks movsmsnt, end toon 
your watch slows up or stops running.

Why wait until something goes wrong with your wetch? To 
keep it in perfect time, your wetch should be cleaned at 
least once a year. And pariodic inspection 'wiM prevent 
costly repair bills . . . and days without the convenience 
of e timspiace.

Rates Reasonable —  Work Guaranteed
— See—

F R D  R. MICHOLSON
Certified Watch Maher

"Know Your Watch . . . Know Your Watch-Maker"

> ■ Located At

PRiMMDRUG
"Where Most People Trade"

and Investigate planting of drouth- 
resistant varistlss. Thsse long-ran
ge forecasts ware made by Weath
er Science Foundation, Crystal 
Lake, lU.

"Wbea you deal wHli aature, 
euiy SAe equate deal Is woitls- 
whUe." ‘ Jdhn Burroughs.

He doubled his yields—that'e 
what Jeae Smith, farming north
east of Broemfleld, figures on the 
basis of cos^>*ss which he Inter- 
planted with grain aorghum in 
1954. In 1955, Smith eaya he har
vested twice as much cotton, which 
had folloerlng the cowpsas and 
grain sorghum. The cotton was not 
fertilised.

,TSCD supervlaora say that now 
Is tne time to plant those summer 
soil-improving crops, such as Hub- 
am clover, couqveas, mung beans, 
guar and jesbania.

CRher Terry farmers who have 
reported good returns from leg-1 
um.d planted In previous years 
are J . O. Farrar, southwest Of 
Brownfield; R. J .  Purtell, west of 
town, and John McOraw, who 
planted mung beans with his grain 
sorghum last year.

They found these advantages in 
-iUntlng the legumes: the plow 
pan is broken up for suoreedtng 
crops; nltgrogen la added to the 
soil, and moisture depletion Is 
practically nil—the legumes shade 
the ground from the sun.

Roy Golden, farming west of 
Foster gin, is a firm believer in 
th* guar, with which he has had 
excellent results. In 1955, GolSrn 
harvested 22 bales from acreage 
which was planted to guar In 1954 
—hla srleM then was 11 bales.

All the farmers are cooperators 
with the Terry Soli Oonservatlen 
District

The foregoing legumes are all 
eliblble for federal cost-eharing In 
Terry county. The pa)rments In
clude cost of aeed and fertiliser.

Additional information may be 
had from your aoll district super
visors and your A8C committee
men.

"The baaio natural wraith U 
the soil. Man U Utr final crop 
of any snlL Hr comra from thr 
soli and rrium s to It at death. 
He Uvea on tbr soU or retnrm  
to H frequently. He la suatalaed 
by the SOIL Therefore, aa the soil 
la eo ta the man."—Bett«v Land 
for BoCter Llriag.

A Crosby cou|Ry chapter of the 
Farmers Union was organised 
Monday in Ralls. Stated policy of.. 
FU la s fight for 100 per cent of 
parity for farm products, to guar
antee the family-slse farmer his 
fair share of national Income.
• **Tlio fonadattoa of soil ronser- 
\-ntloa farmtag la proper land 

Crop and

i S.1-.
C O S T S ?

Gnia,,, Let Our Mechanics 
Rsnew the Perlbrmance of Vbur
JOHN DEERE TRACTOR

Sluggish (rsetor porfonnnncn and 
''krgnr-than-usual" fuel bills add up 
to higher operating costs . . . costs 
that can be reduced substantially by 
letting our skilled mechanics give 
your old John D eere T racto r a 
thorough recohdilioning now.

Our mechanics, trained in serv
icing methods recommended by John 
Deere, will do only the neceesary

V, T h e  M o n m e

< » f  € p Ê j a i i t y
a n d  C e n u i n e  

J O H N  D E E R E  P A R T S

work. They'll rejuvenate your tree* 
tor, giving it the fuel economy . . . 
the sip o( its "younger days." It will 
start quicker . . . deliver surging 
power combined with economical 
operation, smooth performance.

Only our shop is able to offer the 
unmatched combination a i trained 
mechanics, precision tools and genu
ine John Deere parts . . .  a combina
tion that assures top-notch recon
ditioning, quickly and economically 
done. Let's nudw a senrios date this

K E R S H IW IE K IT  CO.
SIAGftAVEI i^AD - DIAL 44H

- 1 V

stock.
Th* 12th annual Terry County 

Junior Livestock Show has been 
scheduled for April IS In the Lions 
Ball Park. Robert Baumgardner 
la general superintendent.

Judge of th* show will be Dr. 
Robert H. Black of Texas *foch's 
animal husbandry department.

"Soli oonoervatloe la toll lasur- 
sneeL’*—Anonymous.

Ohsriea Hilton Wood, 16. 5f 
Routs 5, Tahoka, and Wesley W 
Masters of Cotton Center have 
been named two of six state win
ners in the 1955 4-H Club Cotton 
Production Program.

“Renovate your postures and 
the graoB will be gmeeier on 
TOUR side of the fmoe." — 
Anopyrnoua.

Oer naasMtod Ada Get ResUltal

MbìsI i r M Ì «
Factor In Reseoiig

Prssantly (hat« la en eetlmated
10 to I I  mllUon borse of abandon
ad cropland and an adiUtional aov- 
eral ' million* a m a  of doaudsd or 
barrea raagoland la Texas.

Rsassdlng with adaptad grasan 
la one method wblch may bo uaod 
to bring at least a part of this 
land baok tato pronuMe forage 
productioa. saya A. M. Walkor, ox- 
tenaton rangs spsclsliat. Provtdsd 
ntolstur* conditions are fovorabla. 
b* axptalna

1b  tha oaaa of tho abandonod 
cropland, Walker suggests resssd- 
Ing the best land flrat. A soil test 
la a logical starting point. He 
points out that if reseodlng la to 
b* a succcM, ths operation must 
be carried out in th* same thor
ough manner as the seeding of 
any other crop. Use the beet soil, 
adapted seed, methods and squtp- 
msnt available.

Committee—
(Continued From Page 1)

dlacoloring and weakening the 
fiber, causing It to have a lower, 
and often spotted, grade.

Texaa cotton producers, the com
mittee atreaaed, can reduce great
ly these losses In 1956 by follow
ing recommendations available 
from county agents, vocational ag
riculture teachers, expenment stn- 
tions and other recognized auth
orities.

and fork Tops OR 
lUH  of P loalM  I M i

Boaf and pork top tha U. S. Da- 
partansbt of Agiiculturt'a plan- 
Ufo] foods Uat tor AprA.

Thas* tero meats gat tha tap 
rattag because suppllas are heavy 
and prices favorable to ooasum- 
sra.

Onions made the Ust for the 
flrat time this »»ring. Potatone 
and dry beans ars also Ustod.

Fruits on the April hat tachid* 
cannsd and froaen ohsrrtaa, grape
fruit, canned ksdota flga and 

rtas.
Suppilse of milk and othar dairy 

products ooatlnu* to Inorsaa* with 
th* advent of ths spring season.

Brollsra fryers, rice, lard and 
paanut butter round out th* pleir- 
Uful foods Hat for April.

Irownflald Nawi-Horald, lÍM n., ir to  » A S iH V t

4461 Wei Permits isst^ Dirtig '19S5
A total of 4,051 waUr waU drfll-. 

lag permits were Isausd by oom-| 
mittssmsn In the High Plains Un
derground Water OoiuwrvsUoa Dis
trict during 1955, district official* 
announced.

Alao S.996 weMs were completed 
and registered with ths district of- 
flc* hare.

Mars are th* figures by oountlss;
PeneilB WeSa 

County iasitsi
Armstrong .....  8 12
BaUsy -----   26T 154
Castro ......    S31 2T1
Cochran ...........  220 196
Deaf Smith .......  273 285
Floyd . . . --------- 349 252

HaeM Kp « »  « SIT
LtnÉb ,„-,rîTT̂-r-r-4 »  7. 4M

679 606
Loma 277 268
Parm ss.. . . . . . . . . . . 427 4M
P o tU r___ ....... 1 4
Randall................ 127 147
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Your Invitation: 
Southside Church of Christ

701 Old Lsmats Road 
Jamst T. Wsfton, Miniitar 

Sunday Services: Bibls Study 9:45 a. m. 
Worship 10:45 s.m.

Evening Worship 5:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

Repair Your Sprinkler Now!
* Wa rtpakr all mocMt and liova a 

troinod rapairmaii

-F O R  S A L E -
* 1 Uiod UTU 4-Row Tractor 

. . .  A Real Barbain
* Soction Horrows
* 1-Now 4 Row Tractor . . .  BARGAIN
* Now Pumps And SprinMors And 

Alcoo Aluminum Pipo . . .
(W«e TWakBM*: B"—052. 4"~042)

* Don't buy tbin pipo—Akoa It tho bosi.
PHONI 4137

J .B . KNIGHT CO.
FARM MACHINERY

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Stoto SasMswf t 
CAJUIOU. COBB 
PItBSTON SMITH

mat« B s frsasntaHvsi
J . O. OtiXHAM 
ROB2StT U  BOWBRA JR-

qhnrtfr:
W. U (Doc) BBNTON 
C LIFF JONBS 
J .  B. (Mutt) OUVKR 
JAM238 FULTORD 
W. L. (Chick) UBB 
ROT FLEMING 
ALFRED GORE

DtstrtriS AMonsey: 
MITCHELL WILLIAMS

Csuaty AStomeyi
MORGAN L. COPELAND

CensSaMct 
ROY MOREMAN

Tax Ass— ar-CsPsstsc
DON CA’TRS 
EDDIE HILL

(XSMMIMUONF.R, PreMact l l  
G. M. (Mack) THOMASON 
V. B (Vic) HRRRINO 
J . A. (Jap) BENTHAU.
B. 8. (Red) TANKER8LBT 
J . D. (Jot) AKERS

I CXIMMIHMIONER, l^M4art 2( 
¡ MRS B. R. LAY 
I H B. (Doc) SETTLE 
I BILL BtJtCTCSTOCK 

CARL HOQUE

JfW ilû BTA  B m B o o i
t m  t r  T B E  ^ ¡ W T f

su/fticñ Me pfic^ Bnc/

We 'u . grant that y ou ll get a kick from 
just I(xii;ing at a new B uick —it's that 

kind of aiitom ohile.

But you’ll have to take the wheel, turn ttic 
key and press that pfxtal before you get any 
idea what this sizzler on wheel* can do to 
your spirits and well-being.

It will take you only a handful of happy 
minutes to get the idea.
Just nudge the iM-dul—no more than a g.as- 
saving ii)t'h —and you’ll feel the instant ne>y 
getaway that’s yours with the new  \'ariahle 
Pitch I))'naflow* even before you switch 
the pitch. '
Just find a spot where you can safely and 
legally call out the reserves—then floor the 
p ^ a l. That switches the pitch instantly— 
and in the same split-second you’re at full- 
power acceleration and sweeping ahead 
like you never did before in any other 
earth-bound vehicle.

sr A MfW low riUCf-4.SMM- CsatlMt hi yaw —  9«kli wSh mOtOAlU COMOiriOfWWg

And all the while. Just lend an attentis’e e.ir 
to the wt)i.s|K*rrd might of that big 322- 
cubie-inel) V'8 that powers this s|>eftacular 
performanc'c. For that’s tlie smfH»thest, the 
quietest and the Ivighest-powered engine. 
Series for .Series, in all Buick history.

There’s more, of course, to make the thrills 
come thick and fa.st when you’re Ixissing 
the lx‘st Buick yet.

’rhere’Lthe deep, soft c«»n)fort of big inte
riors—and the sweet and solid steadiness of 
that great Buick ride.

There’s the grace of line you can see stretch
ing licfore you—and tho sure and nimble 
way this lx;auty handles and corners and 
tracks and targets to the road.

So (xnne l)o our guest at the wheel of a 
spaiikiug-uew Bulek-just for fun and kicks 
and a new exHtement. A)id if you feel this 
is the car for you, we’ll sIhiw you prices and 
a deal tl)at say it’s yours for sure. Drop in 
today or tomorrow, won’t you?

*\eu, Admnrfii Pitch DynulUne k the onle
tyvnaftiu: Htkrk buiUt lodni/. II k  itandard on 
Ritadfnatirr, .Super and Cantuty—optional at mitdaal 
axtra coal on tha Spatial.

Jom Riickclhrill-̂ MirwIc (Jib'
Jujf drop Ifi ond driy* o IV55 B';ick. Discovar 
t*ie new tbrlHt In ride, hondlif»g, power ond 
twitch-pifch psrrornr.orce to be hod in fhs 
Best Buick Yet.

Ml i*atn euiUON' OM IV

-VMM t im i  AUfOMOMUS AM MIRI MUCK WIU MMO

TUDOR SALES CO
622 Wm I  Main BrownRald, Toxat . ' PboM lfil3
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Empire Variety Best Producer
* Data of irrigated cotton variety 
testa conducted toy Levon Ray, 
cotton breeder. Lubboi k Experi
ment Station, show that the va
riety Empire WaUon produced ihf 
most pounds of Hnt per acre, out 
6f 20 varieties te.sted.
'  Empire produced 856 pounds of 
Urt per acre and it graded lov 
middling with inch staple length 

And odi.'.y enough, the same 
variety, Empire Watson, produc
ed the most lint per acre on dry- 
>and testa also. Data show 2(M 
pounds of lint per acre 'was pro
duced on drylaihd tests with low 
middling grade but . a shorter 
staple length, 28 32.

Irrigated results;
Variety. Ijbs. Per Acre, Staple 

l/ength and Grade are as follows: 
Empire, Watson. 8.58, 32» LM 
Paymaster 101. 802, 30. SL.M 
Blight Master*, 789, 32. SLM. Lt. 

Sp.i
Paymaster 54B. 781, 30, SML; 
Deltapine TPS A. 770. 32 SLM. 
Northern Star, 767, 30, M, Lt.

Sp ;
CA 119. SP, 716, 31, SLM; 
Lockett Stormproof. 743. 30, LM; 
Western Stormproof, 724, 30, 

SLM
Macha No. 1. 711, 31, LM; 
Stormmaster, 707, 31, M. Lt. Sp.; 
Lankart Sei 57. 705. 30. SML; 
Rowden B-17, 673, 30 SLM; 
Lockett 140. 670, 28, SLM; 
Hi-Bred 639. 29. SL.M, Lt. Sp. 

' ‘-TexacdU .5455. 631. 32. S1-.M; 
Floyd 8G. .587, 28, IJd ; 
Paymaster Stormrider, 532, 28. 

SLM.
• Thirty-seconds of an inch.

, ••New blight tolerant strain to 
be released soon by the Texas Ag
ricultural Experiment Station.
* Dryland results;

Variety, Lbs. Per Acre, Staple ‘

I Length, and Grade are as follows: 
Empire, Watson, 204 . 28*. LM; 
Acala 1517C, 198, 31, M Lt. Sp.; 
Rowden B-17, 130, 29, M. Lt. Sp. 
Stormmaster. 184, 28, M, Lt. Sp.; 
Northern Star, IS2, 28, M, Lt

Sp-:
CA 291A, BR: 179. 29. SLM; 
Lankart 57, 178. 29, M. Lt. Sp.; 
Western Stormproof, 179, 28 M 

Lt. Sp.
Deltapine. TI'SA, 170, .30, LM; 
X-SPHM-4 169, 30, SLM, U  
Lockett 88, 170, 20, SLM;

5p-:
Lockett Stormproof, 168, 28, M 

Lt. Sp.;
CA 119. 16.5. 28, LM;
Paymaster Stormrider, 161, 28 

3LM;
Paymaster, 1.59, 28. M, Lt. Sp. ■ 
Floyd 8G, 150, 28. M„ Lt. Sp.; 
Coker RH 49-196, 145, 30. SLM

Lt. Sp.;
Dunn 7, SP, 135, 28, LM; 

DAPL-Fox. 134, 28, IJd ; 
Paymaster 54B, 1.33, 26, LM; 

Ixx-kett 140. 131, 26, SLM; 
Hi-Bred. 131, 28, LM:
Texarala 51.50, 123, 28, M, Lt. Sp 
• Thirtv-.se<-ond8 of an inch.

■f*W
Doéá ItJPay to Irrígate

«äS

r i lR IS T IA N  SC IE N C E  
LE.S.SON-SEKMON

The significance for all man 
kind of Christ Jesus' victory over 
disease and death will be einpha- 
sired at Christian Science services 
Sunday.

Scriptural pa.ssages regarding 
Jesu.H’ crucifixion, resurrection, and 
a.-n-ension will be among the Bible 
selections to be read from the 
gospels of Matthew, Mark. Luke, 
and John, “Unreallly" Is the Les
son-Sermon topic.

Readings from "Science and 
Health with Key to the Scriptures" 
bv Murj' Baker Eddv will include

DR. R. C. MARTIN
21 I W ait Broadway 

OPTOMETRIST
I *h Blocks Watt of Lubbock Highway

Phono 2&I5 
Hours 9 to 5

Completo Visual Service 
Convenient Parking

MILKING M ACHINE— Manufactured by SURGE, the auto
matic milking machine shown above it used on the Bearden 
Bros. Dairy, 16 miles south of Brownfield. The iron gate in the 
background Is opened to let the animal antar the stall. After 
she It milked, the cow leaves the stall by walking straight 
ahead. The Beardens, Diane and Morris, enoploy three staHs, 
all built at waist-level. Completed ony last January, the mor- 
ern barn on the Beardens' dairy was built under the supervis
ion of L. B. Skinner, foreman of Be.tl plant in Lubbock. Tha 
place popularly it known at a "dairy parlor," a far cry from 
the dairy barns considered up-to-date only a few short yoart 
ago. Tha phrase, "untouched by human hands," it ap|>licabla 
to the Bearden product. (Staff Photo)

Useless Trees Rob 
Farmers In Texas 
Of Moisture, Money

Worthless trees rob Texas far-, 
mors of thousands of dollars each 
year.

Trees, more deeply rooted than

the following; •'f.-ie resurrection 
of the great demonstrator of God's 
power was the proof of his final 
triumph over body and matter 

1 and gave full evidence of divine 
I Science, e-vldchce so important to 
! mortals. The belief that man has 

existence or mind separate from 
I God ia a dyuig error. This erroi 
I Jesua met with divine Science and 
• proved its nothingneaa" (42:15-21).

other plants, take a larger portion 
of yearly rainfall than do caah 
crops such as cotton, corn, grain 
sorghum or grass.

A mesquite tree requires about 
2.(XX) pounds of water to produce 
one -pound of leaves and bark 
Ouly 8(X) pound is required to pro
duce a pound of cotton and about 
000 pounds to produce a pound of 
grass.

C3ui«e Flat Tire«
Trees along a fence row in-

By OVID BAT t
Fkrm Journal Staff ^

Does it pay to irrigate wheat?
For years, most farmers and 

scientists figured that you couldn’t 
.-nake any money irrigating wheaL

So they put the water on their' 
com and sorghums, where the pay
off was better, and let the wheat 
shift for lUelf.

But s  few growers didn't shut 
down their Irrigation system as 
soon as the row-crops were made.

crease the difficulty of fence 
maintenance, prevent J/he farmer 
from plowing close to the fence 
and, If thorny, cause flat tires.

A .single tree would offer great
er w.'.dlife protection if it were 
cut and piled so that wildlife could 
'»et under the brush, says O. O 
Hoffman, noted r.inge specialist.

A mesquite tree 10 inches Ir 
llameter and 20 feet tall can keep 
cotton and grain sorghum from 
growing on 7,650 square feet of 
land or 1/16 of an acre. It costs 
the farmer about 89.10 in reduced 
yield to maintain this tree for one 
year,

I» ss  C3ui Be Stopped
To stop this loss of vital soli 

moisture and nutrients, a one- 
quart mixture of 2.4,5,-T and 10 
gallons of oil should toe sprayed 
around the base of the tree, ex
plains Hoffman. “This mixture 
costs about 40 cents a gallon, 
while coat of labor and chemicals 
amounts to about three cents a 
tree."

Methods of treating the trees 
include the frill, cut-off stump and 
trunk bsise. In tha frill method, 
the 2,4,5,-T solution Is applied to 
the ax cuts of the frill. For cut- 
side bark channels.

The trunk-bsse method Is used 
on trees having diameter under 
six inches. The solution Is ap
plied to the lower 12 Inches of 
the tree, running down the bark 
channels, and coming Into contact 
with the bud aone.

r Instead, they used it to put water 
on their wheaL

The idea spread, and today Ir
rigation pumps are humming ip 
wheat fields all the way from the 
Texas Panhandle to Nebraska.

Bigger Yields Cited
The pay-off Is a two-way deal. 

Winter wheat growers who are lii- 
flgating say they get:

1. Bigger yields—from 10 to 40 
bushels more an acre than they 
usually get on dryland. Some 
growers who. teamed up the extra 
water with fertiliser grew 50-bush-’ 
el wheat In 1955.

2. Wheat pasture — irrigation 
can niake the difference between 
no grazing and the pasture worth 
$5 to $10 an acre.

These Increases aren’t clear 
.iroflt. The overhead, however, is 
low because most growers charge 
off the cost of their systems to 
the row crops.

"We Irrigate wheat during the 
fall and winter, when the sysf^m

would be VUe anywaT ,̂ and there 
isn’t much other work to bq done," 
says Herb Clutter of Finney coun
ty, Kan.

Puts .On 10 Inciliea
Last fail, g u t te r  irrigated milo 

until late Sd^Member, then pibikp- 
ed water on 200 acres of wheat 
until March 1—figures he put on 
.ibout 10 inches.

With that subsoil moisture, his 
whest made' 8390 worth of fall 
pasture— 1,3(X) sheep-days at 30 
cents a day, $570 worth of spring 
grazing — 190 heifers at $3 a 
month, and a 43-bushel crop to 
boot!

Ralph Blodgett, Hansford coun
ty, Texas., has been irrigating 
com and wheat since ’51; hss s 

,.37-tousheI average for five wheat 
crops. In ‘.54, his wheat pasture 
brought $18 an acre; In ’55, $10 an 
acre.

L'lOdgett doesn’t "dust in” hia 
wheat. If It's dry, he puts on four 
Inches of water before he drills.

For Your Son. . .  
State University

IP  MAYFMLO Or
PHONE J

O f« .. •• ^  Knocks?"
313 W «(t Main

Br»wBfl«l<l, Tans
Ha'll go to on# coHaga or another. Lifa Inturanca, yourt, 
may dacida which. W a hava tavaral plant to fit diffarant 
family tituationt.

Republic Nationaliife Insurance Co.
Ufa, AccMaaf A Haidih. Hoipitallaatloa Greap. 

PraBcklsa, I w hiaM UH  lasaraaca 
rhao P. Baatlay, Pratidant Horn# Offica, Dailat, Tax#»

He row-irrlgates —  usually putting 
on 12 inches all told — which costa 
about $11 an acre with butane at 
6 cents a gallqn.

pome Orowrra lalerealed 
"Nearly every Oklahoma grow

er who has s system ie getting in
terested in irrigating wheaL" says 
Jim  Howell, extension irrigation 
specialist. '

This year, .Wayne Winaett, Jack- 
son pqunty, Okla., had 28 acrea 
ol irrigated wheat that averaged 
56 bushels. Adjoining dryland 
made only 12.

Spring wheat growers are get
ting in on the act, too. Orrin 
Streich, Ransom ,county, N. D., 
gave 70 acres of Selkirk wheat 
three 2 >4-inch sprinklings, and 
harvested 31 bushels an acre de
spite eight per cent hail damage.

<3ulf Tip s
ly  EMM & Jarry

21
"Use him when my arasse lift is 

fuNT

Checking your Urea Is Just ome 
of our many flae service«.

PhoM 4559 - 604 U b . Rd.

ANDREWS
GULP s a v i c i

R E G A L
^ Dua MU

Fri. & 5 .̂
k 29-30-31

VUHÙ\iîi

weaaaof m i we%aaj
April 1-2-3

KAimiNE HEPBUKN

S. ioauMMA22i;£S.‘ir*
imimertime<

_____SiUim aw ana« sm«H ^g|ppi

, Friday A Sotordoy 
Apri 5-4-7

C Ì 8 m - Ì B 9 I Ì &

RIALTO

Tluosdoy 
Mordi 29

f i . .  THEATRES
Show Opoiis of 6:45 

Movietimo 7:00

To Hell And Back Rustic Drive In
— Starring—  

AUDIE MURPHY

Friday oad Sofirday 
Mrodi 30-31

JUDY CA N O VA

LAY THAT 
RIFLE DOWN

Soadoy, Monday A Taasday 
April 1-2-3

Wadot idoy ood Thimdoy 
Apr« 4-5

Thurtday 

Mordi 29

Ma and Pa Kettle 
At Home

—  Starring —  
MARJORIE MAIN 

And PERCY KILBRIDE

Friday and Saturday 

March 30-31

TUMBLEWEED
— Starring—

AUDIE MURPHY
LORI NELSON

C H ILL W ILLS

Soadoy and Mondoy 
April 1-2

CH ARLTO N  HESTON  
and

DONNA REED
— In—

FAR HORIZONS
Toot.. Wad. A Thara. 

Apr« 3-4-5

THE ROBE
Starring

RICHARD BURTON 
- And
JEAN SIMMONS

•iii__JL -  ;

M NOU9AT KDAN

d o i j l o i o o
8 - t o k > i l i z o r  
y o u r  r i d i n g

SOUO . .  . STiADY . . .  STAUII Thar* the feel 
of Oldsmobile’s ride for *S61 Tbe dual »tsbiliaer 
action of Oldsnobile’s .Safety-Ride Chosbis givea 
you a new tense of control and security . . . 
double» your riding pleaaurel 
Hiia ie no "sbock-and-roll” ride! Stabiliser bsrs, 
hoik front snd resr—part of Oldamobile's sturdy 
six-point snspensioa—keep you "rooted” to the 
road, even on tbe sharpest tums.The extra-heavy, 
cztra-rigid frame resists taisting and bounce. This 
accounts for ddsmobile's handling stsbiUty. And 
when you add tbe "muscles” of a host of power 
featurest, yon have tbe ultimate in motoring ease.

fOpHmtal m marm cm; ^MM Stmrim» ommémé  to
*Smmirnri tm SwM /ViMtr-SisSf; «pctonW m Mr* *M m

RATI THI ROCKCT pN THI ROAOl This ride’s 
got plenty of "get-np-and-go”, too. Tbe 9.25 to 1 
compression of ite Rocket Engine meene swift, 
fleet aeoeleratioa . . .  power to spare. And Jetaway 
Hydra-Mstic*, with Iwo fluid couplings, prox'idaa 
a whole new mesante of smoothness.
ONI LOOK and you know . . .  Oldsmobile’s styl
ing is as advanced as tbe mechanical iratnres. 
Look, for example, at tbe "Intsgrille” front 
bumper. It ’s tioo bnmpers in one for 'extra-depth 
protectioo and new beauty. We have an Olds 
ready for >ou—plenty witting , . . mighty ablel 
See iti Drive iti -kt our showroom, today!

SiHm
•If pdUr Mriflp.

D  s  IV I O
«W - -------- ROCKIT ’ROUND THB 1LOCK...AT YOUR OLDSIRORILI DIALIR’I I  ■' - ...........

BOM UH  H T M  C O W M Y . 3 »  ffi$T BIHNiraftr
on OUT OP TMI ORDINARY. . .  INTO AN OlDfl OH TOF VAUII TODAŸ. . .  TOP RBSAll TOMORROWI


